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Bowles Denies 
Impropriety 

Of Draft Board 
By ALBERT GRENDLER 

All but one of the delegates from John
son County to the Democratic National 
Convention endorse Gov. Harold Hughes as 
a favorite-son candidate from Iowa. 

State Rep. Minette Doderer, a national 
committeewoman, said this week that her 
disapproval of Hughes' favorite-son can
didacy did not mean disloyalty to Hughes. 

She supports him, but said, "Going for a 
fa vorite son is a waste of lime and simply 
delays the important work of nominating 
a candidate." 

Dr. John C. Garfield disagrees. 
"Th. govemor hll been rtmarkablv 

luccHsful," ht lald_ "It II .ppraprlat. 
thlt w. vate for him on the flrlt ballot 
out of loyalty and to den V Vic. Presld.nt 
Humph ... y the nomination on thl flrlt 
ballot - and of course, an ,"Iuln, bll
lats." Garfield is stat. finlnc. chalrm.n 
for Mlnn.lOt. Sen. Eugene J . McC.rttly_ 

William F. Sueppel, Iowa chairman for 
the campaign of the late Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, said the majority of the dele
gates committed to Kennedy would support 
Hughes as a favorite son candidate. 

"Beyond that, I don't think anyone is 
firmly committed," Sueppel said. 

Mrs. Doderer said she was in a quandry 
because she Uked the foreign policy stands 

* * * 
Hughes Requests 
Platform Group 
To Add 3 Planks 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Harold Hughes 
asked lihe Democratic Platform Committee 
Friday to insert three planks in Ihe plat
{arm it will propos') today lo ~be party's 
statutory stat') convention. 

He called for planks on jobs for youth 
and Ihe "hard·core" unemployed , state 
guaranteed housing loans for the poor, 
and a "thorough reassessment" of recip. 
rocity agreemenls among the stales on 
the licensing and regulations of inter
state trucking. 
The proposed truck recillrocity plank 

adds that, "We further feel that, in the 
interest of fairness and uniformorlty, seri
ous consideration should be given to trans
ferring these controls to the federal gov
ernment.1t 

The committee took no immediate ac
tion on the governor's proposals. It is 
sC'heduled to meet starting at 8:30 a.m. 
toaay. 

It also heard a recommendation by 
slale Sen. Lee Gaudineer, m-~ Moinesl. 
for a plank favoring establishment of a 
district attorney in each judicial dlRtrict 
to handle criminal cases while the county 
attorney would continue to represent the 
county in civil maUers. 

Hughes' pl'onosed plank on jobs for 
you' h and the unemployed calls for a 
"suh~\~n'ia\ slate appropriation lor 
matchin~ orivate and nublic fund ," to 
provide .iobs for those who have difCiculty 
fhoinl( emoloymenl. 

The vovprnor su~epsled a $500,000 state 
aporooriation 10 be matched on a dollar
Cor-dollar basis by the federal J!overnment 
in a job~ proaam directed by the Depart
ment of Social Services. He said iobs Cor 
the 14 to 18·year age group are lhe most 
critical. 

Hugbes also said it is "high lime tbe 
s'ate got in to the business of guarantee
in ~ home loam for poor people, black 
peonlc and minori'ies." He noted that 
bankers in the state hwve set un a plan for 
hivh·risk loans Cor industry, and said he 
believed $1 million would be enough to 
start a similar program for poor people. 

M\H'on' s leo'le 
NAACP Meeting 
For Controversy 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 1M - More than 
250 youthful delegates stormed out of the 
NAACP convention Friday after a he/lted 
dispute over their unsuccessful attempt 
to set up an autonomous group. 

They were seeking to establish their 
own independent organization within the 
NAACP, which they now considcr t oo 
moderate in civil rights causes. The i r 
resolution was easily defeated. 

The youthful delegates, ranging in age 
from early teens to mid-2Qs, also objected 
10 the televising of the session, and then 
held a closed-door meeting. 

" What appears to be a walkout is a 
lot of baloney," said Roy Wilkins, NAACP 
executive director. "They had a meeting 
scheduled for this time," he claimed, 
PI'edicUng the youths would relurn ta
day . 

"No comment, no comment to the 
press," the youths shouted as they walked 
out of the main meeting, attended by 1,-
000 delegates. 

The youths, many oC them members of 
the so-called "Young Turks" who seek to 
make the NAACP a more militant civil 
rights organization, demanded that ... 
vision crews turn off their spoUights. 

"They're making a mockery of the con
vention by shini.ng their lights and follow
ing the delegates with Iheir cameras," 
shouted one of the dissidents. 

News I n Brief 
.. WASHINGTON - former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower is making "con· 
tinued and satisfactory progress, from 
his recent attack and now sits up for 
short periods each day, Walter Reed 
Army Hospital doctors reported. 

PARIS - Campaigning lOr the runoff 
round of France's parliamentary elec
tJOlts ends today with a scheduled TV ad
dress by President Charles de Gaulle that 
has drawn cries of "foul" from the OPPO&
ltion. AnU-GaulUsts protested that the 
presIdent's speech will violate a legal ban 
on use 01 lhe state-owned radio and tele
vision for electoral propallanda on elec· 
tion eve. 

of McCarthy bul prefen-ed Humphrey's 
domestic stance on issues. 

"The in-group, the central committee of 
the Democratic party in Iowa City, want 
McCarthy. Their sentiments will greatly 
influence my final decision," she said. 

Mrs. Doderer did not support the Ken
nedy candidacy. 

Garfield and Dr, George N. Bedell, asso
ciate professor of internal medicine at the 
University, said they would supporl Mc
Carthy after the first ballot. 

Su.ppet and Garfield, delegates-at
I.rg., ha.1 onl vote .ach al the national 
convlntlon In August; Mrs. Dodtrer, al,o 
• d.legate.at-Iargl, has one-half vate; 
B.d.II, delegat. from the First Cangr ... 
lional District, which includ .. Iowa City, 
h., on. vote. 
The big question is whether Iowa sup

porters of Kennedy will lean toward Mc
Carthy or Humphrey. 

Sueppel said there was a chance of some 
Kennedy delegates going to McCarthy, but 
it depended ' on what happened between 
now and the convention. 

"Many of the Kennedy delegates are up-

set by McCarthy's campaign manager say' 
ing on the night of the California primary 
that the McCarthy forces would nol accept 
the help of the Kennedy workers if for 
some reason Kennedy did not continue in 
the race until August," Sueppel said. 

Sueppel admitted that in view of the as
sassination of Kennedy, t hal statem .. nt 
look on greater significance and poignancy. 

Sueppel s.ld that s_. 0/ the delegate, 
who had .upported Kennedy would quick
ly lupport MI .. achu.-th s.n. Edw.rd 
K.nnldy for president or vic. pMlsldant. 
"But many Democrats feel that he cer-

tainly should not run for president, and 
some question whether he sbould accept 
the vice presidential nomination if it is 
offered to him," Sueppel said. 

Edward Kennedy would not align him
self with anyone who was diametrically op
POSed to his brother's principles, Sueppel 
said. 

Mrs. Paul Cilek, co-chairmlln of the Mc
Carthy campaign in Jobnson County, said 
she thought the majority of delegates who 
supported Kennedy wUl turn to McCarthy. 
"I don't see how they can do otherwise 

ail 
Se1'Ving the University of Iowa 

if they lhink about the issues," abe said. 
"Kennedy said we had to MOP the Presellt 

sdministration and that be and McCartby 
should get toeet.ber. So, if they believe In 
Bobby Kennedy. they haYe no other way 
10 go except to MCCarthy," 

Garfield said the .... ulh of the New 
Ywtc primary shoIIld h..,. III _...,.. 

Iff.ct on I_a del"atel and Iowa _ 
pll. H. ,... III estimate of the numlMr 
of K_1dy II,pperters will 1M theeI,ltt 
would ..,dorta McCarthy, but saId 1M had 
noticed sub.tantlal ..... Iment fw Mc· 
earthy .m.... lOme of tIM dalll.tel. 
The four delegales said that IiUDIpbrey's 

identification with the Johnson Administra
tion's Vietnamese policy w unacceptable 
to many delegales and that his position 
would nave to undergo a radical change 
before he would be acceptable to many 
Democrats. 

"f don't know how he win, or it he wanls 
10 change his Vietnam policy," Sueppel 
said. 

McCarthy and Humphrey will appear be
fore the state Democratic talualory con
vention in De Moines today. 

Principal busiDess of the CIlIIV'eIItlOll will 
be to tied the 14 members 01 the ~ 
cratic la~ central committ~, ID Ildopt 
the late's platform and p«ba 10 ~ 
done candidates lor 5ta~ ticltet DOmina
tions in the Sept S prtIll8ll' _ 

Mrs_ DocIer ... and S-, said 1M .... 
I".te$ would be scrutlnixi", .... candld
.tes' position. on many cIomI$tlc I .. UII 
luch al .... Crisll In the citl" .nd the 
f.Uu,.. of 1M Jeh_ Aclminit!ntion te 
c ...... to IriPS with the ....... JMoo. of Ihe 
peer .nd til. problems of 1M fa.r ...... _ 
Sueppel &aid there should be a clw! 

in farm policy, linng ruU parItJ and the 
richt of collective bllJ'1:alruD, t.., larm 1'$. 

The proposed Democratic platIonn to be 
acted upon today meels the approval of 
Mrs. Doderer, Sueppel and BedelL Gu
II d IItIlId he did not care to commenl GO 
th platform. 

Irs, £>oderer, Sueppel and Bedell said 
a plank lowermg the minimum votin, ~t! 
from 21 years to 18 years hould ~ in
cluded Party officials are reported to 1uI\ 
sald the ommission wa an ov I'Slght. 
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Income Tax Hike 
Signed into Law 

BACK TO THE CELL - A depuly Iherlff wheels Sirhan BI,har. Sirhan, .ccused 
Ilayer of Robert F. Kennedy, to an elevator In La, Angeles County Central J.II en 
route to hi. cell after a hearing Friday .t which his attorney, Runel E. P.rlOnl 
(teft), won a three-week continuance for enlerlng a plea to a charge of murder. 

- ~p WlrlPM'o 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Pr . id nt John-on 
Friday signed the bill Ihat adds 10 per 
cent to most taxpayers' income tax and 
requires him to cut hi budget $6 billion 
iC Congress itself does not do so. 

In J5 days, employers must belin with
holding an additional 10 per cent from 
employes' pay. 

Even 10, becaU'1 the tax I. rllrau· 
tive to April 1 for Indlvldulll, an ,"tl, 
matld I to 2 million t .. ,p.yerl will 
awe .n additional sum nut April, 
while lam. 60 million will rec.lv. Im.l· 
I.r refundl than they would h.v. ather
wll'. 
ThOse in the lowest hracket are exempt. 
For corporations, the extra tax applies 

10 the full 1968 income. 
The new law, over which Conere' and 

the executive branch have been tus,linll 
for IlWst of 8 year. also provides a speed
up or corporations tat collections. 

It contlnue th excise tax\l!\ on auto
mobiles at 7 per cent and telephone serv
ice al 10 per cent, instead oC letting them 
drop to 2 per cent and 1 per cent respec
tively a existtng law provided. 

The combination of t8X mea~ure ' is 
e~timated to yield S15.2 billion in the 
year starling July I. The surtax expires 
at th(' end of that year unless extended , 
but there alrcady is talk that an extension 
wilt be required . 

As Joh'lson signed the bill , he iSSUed 
a stalement saying the $6 billion in spend
ing cuts it imposes is too much. He said 
Congress will be unable to slice lhol much 
from the budget he submilled in January. 

Johnson called hi budget lean and 
tight, but said he accepted the mandalory 
spending cuts "because the tax bill is so 
imperative to the economic health of the 
nation. " 

Sirhan Granted 
Delay of 3 Weeks 
For Entering Plea 

Warren CalJs Dissent in U.S. 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Sirhan Bishara 
Sirhan - slight, erect, expressionless -
walked into a heavily guarded jail chap
el Friday and received a three-week posl
ponement oC his pIca lo a charge of murd
ering Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. 

"Yes, sir," the 24-year-old Jordanian 
immigrant responded p<-" E'ly three times 
to the judge's questions. Sirhon was near· 
Iy dwarfed by four husky sheriff's depu
ties who stood near him throughout the 
nine-minute hearing. 

, 

C;;ood, Defends Commission 
SACRAMENtO, Calif. I'" - The I d t. 

of dissenl " is a good thing in this Coun
try," said U.S. ChieC Justice Earl War
ren in a radio and telrvision interview 
Thursday. 

"I would n't want to lake the Supreme 
Court out of controversy vr away from 
cr-lLicism because I thir,k it strengthens 
our system, " sa id the rrtiring justice, 
reflecting on his 15 years on the Supreme 
Court. 

Warren also said none of the Warren 
Commission c:itics has unearthed any 

"After many years in wlities, I learned 
to accepl criticism as well lUI praise in 
what we do, and I really think criticism 
is a good thing for all our agencies of 
government. 

"oc course, we have had some very out
landish criticism thaI goes beyond I h e 
reasonable. But just the idea of dissent 
is a good thing in this country. 1 have no 
feeling against il al a~I." 

Warren said he has no objection to leg
itimate dissenl and criticism of the War
ren Commission's findings, but said some 
altempts to discredit the .indings were 
"unjustified. " 

"I haven't heard or read of one single 
fact thal has been deve!oped contrary to 
the findings of (he commission up to this 
day," he said. 

HI delcribed .. malt unwise the 
.hlfflng of relpanliblllly for cutting 
,ptndill9 from Cangrl.. 10 the Prell· 
dant. H. 1.ld Canlrl" .Iso .cted un
wll"Y In t4qulring federal amploymenl 
'a be rolled b.clt 10 the 1.".1 of two 
yu ... go. 

But with enactment 01 the Un hiU , John
son aid the notion hos p d a criucil 
te I and Congre has lulfllled an Impor
tant responsibility. Hr noled that raisin, 
taxe Is never pI 'asant , ~pecially in an 
election year. 

The Presldcnt aid Congl'c . hould 
have acted sooner and Its deciSion . hould 
ne\·cr have been in doubt. He Indicated 
there will be fllMh r prooo ol 11\ th 
luture to change lax rat", to ke<'p the 
economy mOline. 

John an illd Ihe la\ · pend In I mt'a ur 
will cut $20 billion from the bue!llet defici t 
durinc Ihe nexl fi~cal year, "hich begm 
londay. The d ficlt otherwise might hove 

reachl'd $30 hlll lon , ome offid nl h \ 
c~l imated . 

New Trial Ruling 
In Stump Case 
May Face Appeal 

DES MOINE • Polk County Ally. 
Ray Fenton said Friday he may appeal 
to Ihe L . Supreme Court a federal 
appeals COUl'l ruling granting a new trIal 
to a Keokuk man convicted of murder. 

Fenton said be wiU clOleiy ClCamlne the 
decIsion oC the 8th Circuit Court of Appea15 
beCore deciding whether lo appeal the 
ruling or proceed with a new lrial. 

Th SI. Loui court ordered a n w trial 
for Ronald M. Stump. 28, of Keokuk, 
serving a 75-year term In the state pen
itentwry in connection with the shooting 
death of his former sweetheart's (Ian 
in Des Momes m 1961 . 

Stump denied the murder. claimmg 
he was driving to Ottumwa at the time 
Michael Daley. 22, ..... as shot. The Circult 
Court of Appeal ruled that Stump's con
stitutional rrghts were violated when the 
trial jury was told that the defendant 
musl prove his alibI defense. 

Ralph Mochn, chief security deputy al 
the Fort Madison penitentiary, said 
Stump has been notilled oC the court 
ruling and "I assume he's quite happy 
about it." 

Stump has been living in a penitenti· 
ary dormitory outside Ihe prison walls 
with about 100 other trusties and is 
working on a garage crew, Moehn said. 

The appeals court ordered that Slump 
be released from the penitentiary unless a 
retrial was granted within a year. 

By DENN IS BATES 
CoL Glmo Bowl , direct ... of the 

lect.i\'e Ser\ic:e System in [owa, said Fri
day that It ·a "absolutely DOl true" that 
~ JoItll5Oll County local Selecti\ Ser\'i.ce 
Board had been operating eirbet improper
ly or illrgally. 

~ Daily 1O\O'an reported Friday that 
t~ local board h been operaUIII ,,'ith 
only tV.O IJIl.'Illben lnce~. 15,] , 
even thou the Selecthe 8eroice Rpgula-
1i0lll ~ that • board ould I at 
~ or rnot:e memben A po esm8n ror 
the local ch pter of Raist. a national anU
"'ar group, told the DI Tbursday thai an 
injunction aiNt the local board may be 
SOIl,ht ~ week becall5e of the vacaJlcy. 

Th. local board members, GI D 1'". 
H Oft . PI' iden! of Johnson Counly 
Ab I'1Icl Co .• and Leonard Rafielbpercer, 
an ant professor ot .thletlcs .t the 
Uni~ersily, said thal they could not di.5-
cu th i(,uation ; ho.. \·er, they both In
dicated that \bey 1m the aitwrlloll e -
!Sled. 

PhIlip G. HuIIb.rd, University dean of 
.cadamk aff.lrs, wal rectntly luo-stid 
by 8_le. to fill til. v,c,ncy_ However, 
hll .ppoIntment ..... net *_ eff1. 
cI.1 until Prell~ John ..... pjl,.....1 H. 
Bowie Inw aled in a t lepbon Inter-

vi w from h Des 10 office, that thu 
hart-handed operation "". re(retlable, 

but Utat it in no way 1I1'1.led aDY of 
board ', ctlon . 

He o id that two mrmben con ituted 
a quorum on the boo rd and that long 
a d islon was unanimOUl. It" entire. 
Iy proper Bow! 5 all>4d that if the two 
m mbt'rs did not a:r , th" no action 
could be taken by the local board , 

"We don't Irk 10 have boardi Wltn JU I 
t\\lO ~mber lor just thl reason," Bowl 
said . But I;()metJm , he continued, it ia 
jU l DOl po,ible 10 II p the boarm ful l. 

"If IOmlO'" on tilt bo.rd 41H, be-
comll sick 01' ""',nl, you c.n't lut! 10 
rllht aut .nd alw.vs find .nothe, mem
ber," Bowlel 1.ld. "w. hav ....... Irylng 
to.. • 10", tlml to RII Ihll vacancy, but 

for _ ........ or ,nether, w. h ..... nol 
b"n .bl. to find anyon.," hi uld, 
" ny delay in r placlll a member 

110 hieh 1a ov r Ix months I. con.idl!red 
an undu d I Y by lib, " Bowl •• ld, " and 
in this case .. e regrl'l lhe delay. But 
Ihere was nothing 1'1 we could do." 

Bowl said that he hoped the 10Wl! 
boardJ would be !ncr aAed to hve mem
bers t.IIJs year III oro r to ,Ive the COUIl
tl better reprcs otation 

lie IndIcated that the und r· t Hed dr It 
board I~ ue \\louie! have bet>n hr(lul ht out 
notionally t v nluaUy. and that he knl'W 

somelhinJl like th th t ncd R il t I al
action WIS coming "sooner or laler," 

Police Break Up 
Protest by Poor 
On Capitol Steps 

SH Rel.ted Story Pa .. , 
\1.\ HI. '{:TO . "" - Polrce arr ted n 

person Friday as they demonstrated on 
the COPltol sten in support 01 Ihe Poo r 
People ', Campaign , 

The groun tnclUl!l'<l about 30 Qual: rs 
- members of the Soc!CIY of Friend " -
who held a balf-hour meeting I crvlce I 
on aun·baked Capitol plaza before Jo in
ing th' olher to be a rre ted . 

Demon tratlons on Capitol ground.. are 
illegal. 

Thl Rev . R.lph Ablm.,hYl presld.nt 
of the Soulh.m Chrllti.n •• derlhlp 
Conte ...... c •• nd Itader of the antipoverty 
camp.;;", wa. errested ~ond.y for 
It,gln, luch 1 d.monstr.tion , H. new II 
serving _ 20-clay 1.i1 sentenc., 
Among those jlllied FrIday were th' 

Rev. Hosea Williams, ~2 , a demon Ira· 
tlons leader for the campalen, and th e 
Rev Norman Davi , a Catholic Pfll!lit 
from Detroit. 

IL was Williams' second arrest t b i s 
week. He was Ireed on bond after belOit 
arrc ted {onday when police seil:ed Re
~urrecllon City, Ihe campaign's ply'vood 
shantytown near the Lincoln Memorial. 

The Quakers included pretty teenaged 
girls In bright summer dresse3, middle
aled , welJ-dressed men and women and a 
68-year-old retired teacher, Ross Ander· 
&on of Des Mmnl!li, I(lW8 

EarUer. the Rev. Aodrew J Young, 
execu tive vice presidenl of the SCLC, told 
a news conference that clergymen of all 
faith from the Washington area will lead 
pari bioners in a CapilDl Hill dem(ln tra
lion Sunday BUI. Young said they "ould 
nol seek to be arrested. 

The delay was asked by veteran crim
inal attorney Russell E. Parsons, who 
took over Si rhan's defense, at the accus
ed 's request and without lee, nin l days 
ago. Parsons said he had only "limited 
time" to study the transcript of g ran d 
jury testimony. 

The hearing was held in the third-noor 
chapeJ of the Los Angeles County Central 
Jail - a large, oblong, plain room with 
oak pews for about 350 persons. 

- No Letup in Sight for Steep Price Rise-

Around 175 attended - newsmen, plain
clothes detectives, a score or more mem
bers of the public. Sirhan's brother Adel, 
29, escorled by several wlice detectives, 
was a front·row spectator. 

Security measures were extreme. Dep
uties frisked spectators - even Sheriff 
Peter J . Pitchess - as they reached the 
building. Pocket knives were temporarily 
confiscated - even a money clip with a 
pen knife in it. 

There was a television crew from Rome, 
arong with reporters from France and oth
er nations. 

* * * Senate to Pay Printing Bill 
For Kennedy Eulogy Copies 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate au
thorized Friday the printing of 1,500 cop. 
ies of the eulogy delivered by Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy at the fun enal of his 
brother, Sen. Robert F. Kenne~y. Mosl 
copies will go 10 libraries throughout the 
country. 

EARL WARREN 
Oisst'nt I, Good 

facts, in his opinion, which contradid the 
conclusion of the commission that Lee 
Harvey Oswald , acting alone, assassinated ' 
Prcsident John F. Kennedy . 

The silver-haired 77·year·old justice's 
comments came in an interview with re· 
porters lor radio station KFBK and tele
vision station KOVR. 

Warren was in his third term as Repub
lican governor of California whcn then
President Dwigh: D. Eisenhower named 
him rr.S. chief just ice in 1953. 

Tn reply to questions, Warrcn said road
side billboard, t d em~nrJing "Impeach Ea rl 
WalTen" had nol bothered h:m. 

Where, Oh Where Is the DoUar Going? 
WASHINGTO I.fI - Living costs con· 
tinued climbing in May at an annual rate 
oC more than four cents on the dollar 
and a federal official said Friday no let· 
UP Is in ight in the nation's steepest 
price rise in 17 years. 

"The upward trend of prices wiU con· 
tinue for several months," said Assistant 
Commissioner Arnold Chase of the Bureau 
of Labor StatIstics. 

Sharp increases in prices of clothing 
and food led the over-lIlI rise of three
tenths of one per cent in living costs last 
month, pushing the government' Consum
er Price 1n~ex to 120.3. 

The index .h_1 it cost $12.13 In May 
10 buy toadl and services which COlt 
SIO In "" "51-5' ptriod on which tilt 
Ind.x Is based. 
The average co I of food , clothing, hous

ing, 'raosporlatjo~ , medical care and rec
-oa4 lcn measured in the index was 4.1 
" I' c' n ~bol'e May 19a? and climbing at 
lhp ~arne rate so fnr in 1968. 

The Bureau reported also that average 
wages of 45 million rank·and-file workers, 

more than half the nation's labor force. 
rose $1.59 a week to a record high of 
S1I)6.03 because of a tW(l-cent rise in aver
age hourly earnings and a longer work 
week. 

But because of ri ing prices. purchas
ing power of the average paycheck was 
still 37 cents a week below the high point 
of last year. 

Chase said the recenUy enacted 10 per 
cent income tax 5Ill'charge will have 
some effed. on slowing the upward price 
spiral, but not Cor several months. 

The tax hike will reduce take-home pay 
and workers' purchasing power and resull 
lint in weakening demand for durable 
goods such as automobiles and household 
appliance. Chase said. 

Clothing prices rose nine-tenths 0( one 
per cent in May, food four-tenth$, hous
ine and medical care three-tenths each 
and transportation one-tenth. Recreation 
ccsts were up three-tenths of one per cent. 

Thl .... Iua of the '''' dollar c ..... red 
with thet of 1957 -Sf droppecl from au 
cent. In April to au centl in ·May. 

Food prices usually drop in May. but 
thi time increases included 1.9 per cent 
for fruits and vegetables, I 2 per cent {or 
dairy products and six· tenths of one per 
cent fol' mea\. 

The only price declines of consequence 
were for eggs, strawberries and CIIcwn
hers. 

" [t doe n't appear like we will gel very 
much reduction in food prices al least 
until next fall ," Chase sald. 

The Bureau reported also that whole
sale prices rose tW(l-lenlhs 01. one per cent 
in May, bringing that. index up 10 11111.5, 
and a further tW(l-tenlhs rise is indicaled 
hy preliminary figuru for June. 

A one per cent rise ill wbolesale prices 
of farm products and processed foods WIUI 
responsible for the May increaae. 

About 210,000 WOl'Urs with eost-of·living 
c1allles in their labor contracls will get 
PIlY increases ranging from one to six 
cents an hour based 00 quarterly, Bemi
annual or annual increases In the Con
sumer PrIce Index. Most are ID the aero- , 
space and mutpackiag iDduIIrtes. 
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Coralville needs bus service 
Iowa City Coach Co. Pres. Lewis 

Negus ha~ suggested to the Coralville 
City Council the possibility of slarting 
bus service to the most populous areas 
of Coralville. 

The suggested bus routes for Coral
ville would extend service as far west 
as Lantern Park. Tllis suggestion 
would be in excellent accord with the 
University's plans for restricted park
ing on campus. At present, there is no 
way to get to Iowa City proper from 
Coralville other than by car. 

Coralville houses a large percentage 
of University students in several apar
ment complexes. A bus line to and 
from Coralville would help transpor
tation problems and parking problems 
in Iowa City. 

Negus said that he would report 
back to the council at a later date and 
would tell the council whether the 
purchase of another bus was feasible. 

The fact that Negus is even consid
ering a Coralville bus sys tem sheds 
some light on his mysterious financial 
situation. Earlier this year, Negus 
notified the Iowa City council that he 
might not be able to continue bus 
service to Iowa City because he was 
not making enough money to operate 
the service or to repair his old buses 
or to start new routes. He was, at that 
time, receiving a $5,000 monthly sub
Sidy from the city and the University. 
He was charging a 10 cent bus fare for 
all passengers. 

City officials hired two University 
accountants to make a through study 
of Negus' affairs. The accountants re
turned a verdict that said Negus was 

recelvmg too much money for the 
operations he was proViding. 

Iowa City officials attempted to 
negotiate witb egus, but negotiations 
broke do~VIl. Along with the break
down of negotiations came the dis-
continuance of the city bus subsidy 
and a statement by egus that the 
buses could cease operations at any 
time. 

Negus raised his fares to 15 cents in 
March and said lhat fares might be 
raised to 25 cents in June. June has 
come aJ1d is nearly gone and fares 
have not increased. 

When questioned about how he was 
doing with no subsidies and a 15 cent 
fare, Negus said he was nol sure about 
how well he was doing. 

Apparently, he is not doing too bad
ly. An extension of service is a risky 
proposition because the new route 
can not have a guaranteed substantial 
income. Cedar Rapids knows this all 
too well. The Cedar Rapids bus sys
tem loses a large amount of money 
monthly in a bus run to Marion. How
ever, Negus is making the proposi
tion to the Coralville city council and 
now the other way around. So he can't 
be too worried about losing a little 
bit of money. 

Regardless of how Negus is doing, 
his idea for improving Coralville bus 
service is excellent. 

If the proposition should prove too 
expensive, perhaps Coralville could 
consider giving llim a subsidy. Bus 
service to Coralville is necessary and 
immedia te action is needed. 

- Cheryl ArVidson 

Confidential to males 18-26 
This editorial is intended for care

ful reading by young men of draft 
age: 

Name the mayor of your home 
to\VIl. Name the members of your 
town's city council. Name your rep
resentative to Congress. 

l\ lost college-educated llleD can (or 
ought to be able to) name those 
nallles without hesitatiQn. But stop 
and ask yourself : what are the Dames 
of the men on your local draft board? 
Do you know how your local board 
operates, and what channels you could 
go through if you think you have been 
trea,ted unfairly or wish to appeal 
your classification? ~Iost young men 
dOD't know these simple facts, and it 
is a bone-chilling thought that three 
unknown men have control over two 
years of every young man's life in a 
given county. 

Thanks to a story in Friday's issue 
of The Daily Iowan, we now know 
who is on Johnson County's draft 
board: Glen F. Houston, president of 
the Johnson County Abstract Co., 

Leonard RaHensperger, assistant pro
fessor of athletics at the University, 
and possibly (pending approval by 
Gov. Harold Hughes and President 
Johnson) Philip C. Hubbard. the Uni
versity's dean of academic affairs. 

It is somehow comforting to know 
their names and know that in this 
town, so heavily populated with col
lege students, two of the three draft 
boaJd members (assuming that Hub
bard 's appoinbnent will be approved) 
are U ruversity professors. 

This is not to insinuate in any way 
that all draft boards are crooked, or 
are run by dottering old veterans 
who never grant appeals and wbo vio
late young mell 's rights whenever they 
can - but wouldn't you feel safer if 
you at least knew your county board 
members' names? 

So, as one draftable young man to 
other drMtable young men, Rnd out 
about your draft board - it's good bu
siness, and they are supposed to be 
your public servants, believe it or not. 

- Roy Petty 
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Summer concert 
to feature harpist; 
called 'exciting' 

The University Symphony Orchestra is 
scheduled to present one 01 the more ex
ciling programs 01 recent times Tuesday 
evening when It plays its annual sum, 
mel' concert. The event will sta,t at 8 
p.m. in the Union Main Lounge, Free tick
ets are now available at the box offiCe in 
the Union Soulh Lobby. 

Futul'td on Ihl pro,rlm I. hlrpl.1 
Bubul Skully DlcharlD, who will lID 
playln, Claud. Dlbu.ly'l "SIC red and 
Profant Dlnc .. for Hlrp Ind Strln. Or
chestra/' 

The two dances, which have no pause 
separating them. were commissioned by 
an instrument maker Lo promote a neW 
product, the "chromatic" harp. That in· 
strument had a sIring lor each sharp and 
flaL - in addition to the 47 strings on a 
normal instrument - and proved imprac
tical. Mrs. Dechario will perlorm the 
pieces on the better-sounding "double ac
tion" harp which usus seven pedals to 
modify the strings when sharps or flats 
are needed. 

It is quite ral'e to have a harpist fea
tured at an orchestl'a concert. Although 
it is one of lhe otdest instruments, there 
is very litlle great literature for the 
harp. Most of the "serious" music 1 0 I' 

it has been written in the last half-cen
tury, and has not yet become part of most 
orchestras' repeJ'toire . 

Dlnctl will ctrtalnly nol be confined 
to tht D.buny work on Tuolday. T h t 
con c t r I will o ... n with Johanr. .. 
Brahms' "Variation. on I Theme of 
Haydn," in which Ih. 7th yerlatlon on 
Ih. re.traintd mlrch thame i. writMn 
In tho mlnntr of In old IWlyln, Siclllin 
danct in triplo melor . 
This piece was Brahms' first major 

orchestral work, Bnd was originalty writ-

"YOU SAY THIS RIVER IS POLLUTED?" - Linda McLlury 
(ltft), A4, Burlington, and Sue Schauenbe,g, G, Moline, III., 
Iplash It up In In attempt to beat the heat FrldlY afternoon In 
Iho Iowa Ri.er just bolow thl Rock Isllnd Line railroad bridge. 

lowl City safety and health officill. havt reptatedly mede pll .. 
for Itudents and others not to swim In tho rI • ." which I. fre· 
quently trtlcheroul and alwaYI unclean, but to no •• ail. 

- Photo by D •• t Luck 
ten lor piano. Like many other young [ 
composers, he had experimented wit h MI I B hoe · S h 
writing variations on other composers' laml . eac pen . onvenflon oug t ideas, and Brahms' early variations on 
themes of Paganini and Handel are still 
favorite piano pieces. PI 0 f . a ns e ense CHICAGO IA'I - Critics of the I man House. He is coming lor a I tel' to deny renomination tt 

thPaneOsPtluedywShUOChhalhvl~.ngnSOsthayingthabte~~t rh etobads~ Vietnamese war plan a weekend rany Sunday night in the Auditor- I President Johnson, has said tilt 
meeting 10 push for an open ium Theater. It was postponed conference's task will be to "ex· 

ic theme for this work was probably nol Of C t· Democratic Convention. from June 9 because of Sen. Rob- plore how the results of the pri. 
by Haydn at all" (But who cares?l. One onven Ion The canfere.lce, called 0 n 1 y crt F. Kenned:"s death. I maries can be validated In the 
extraordinary coincidence of Tuesday's Monday, has just been given a Allard K. LowlII.toin, Demo· Anerican Syslem," 
concert is that one 01 the reputed com· MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I _ formal name : Coalition for an crallc can~ldat~ for C~ngress In McCarthy and the late. Rob~rt 
posel's of the theme is Ignaz Pleyel, a Flak Jackel.<! sniper rifles and a IOpen ConventIOn. New York. St.l Dlstnct and a F. Kennedy wcre the btg wm· 
pupil of Haydn, and founder ol the firm six-foot lenc~ hidden by a flow- ' The ull.imal~ aim i~ to see k prime mover it calling Ih. con· ncrs on Ihe, De'TIocratic side in 
which made the "chromatic" harp Ior ering hedge are some o[ tbe pit- lhe pl'~sldeDtlal nommatJon for feronca for an open con.en· the stDte pnmal'lCB. In the three 
which the Debussy dances were commis· lars in a defense perimeter a can~ ldate who shar~s. the anti· tlon, h.s said tht .meelinq has . w~eks since Kennedy's assassin· 
sioned. planned [or the convention haU wpr vIews of the partIcIpants. no offlcl.I clllntction with Me- altJn. hIS supporlers have backed 

The Brahms piece consists of ten sec· Se E J M C lh [C th' d'd HI M C th H h h lions, each separated by a brier pause. where Republicans win nomi- . n. ugene .: c ar y 0 a,' y. can I ICY. • a soc ar y or . u~p rey or ave 
In the first section, the main figure is nate their presidential candi- Mmnesola, a C~'lll~ or the John- .aod II I. not I "stop Humph. gone 10 the sldelmes. 

date. son admmlstratlon s war poliCIes rey me.tm.nl." Min from both tho McC.rthy 
stated rour times, and followed by a short. h · "f t h S' V' P'd b H d K d ar (our-note theme which lries to climb Miami Beach Police Chief w 0 IS campa.!:nm.g. or . e mce IC~ reS! ent Hu ert . an ann. y camps .re u· 

Rocky Pomerance said Friday Democratic prcslliendal nomma· Humphrey IS regarded as the pected at t~. conferonc. tM.., 
higher, but is interrupled by the relurn 1.1. , h did t . . I d' d f th D dS Th II ...... of the main theme. his problem. is "a peculiar di- I o~, IS BC cue 0 arrive m ca ~ng conten .er or e emo- /In unday. ty Worl .-

chotomy. maximum security ChIcago early Sunday afternoon. cratlc nomlnallon, any move to as Da.id Ho"h, McCarthy Clrn-
Eight variations follow, In which with low visibility policing," But a spokesman for tile Me- keep lbe convention open might pailP ~h.irmanJn_N.Y{ He"", 

Brahms dilguis .. tht thtme. If thort p . . ' " Carth: ~or \resid~nl Committee be considel'ed as an effort to oh' .. ; Oon Pp' ... on, McCarthy 
aro pllc .. whtr. Iht Ihlmt II unrocog- ~dmelance saId two aleas or illinOIS s8Id FrIday that the hold him back. chairman in WI5Consin; Robert 
nilabla, it mly b. dUI to Brahml play- OU~I e the ~ence. would be set I senator is nol expected to at- Lowenstein , who was a New Pow. I I , Kennedy clmp.i,n 
ing a Irick by inlinuelin, nrlallonl .n aSllde hIodr bPlcketmg and that tend the conference in lhe Sher- York leader 01 tbe move tast win- Itaff director in N.w JorllY; 
that littl. Itcond thlmt too. Thl c.n. pans a een made to prevent -- Pam and John Hubbard c.-cli. 
I I . f L_ i' any demonstrations, such as ' 

c us on II I rellaltment 0 t ... rna tshc 1" th t uld d' t th H .1 W 1 h recto,s 01 tht O,egon Ktnntdy 
theme, accompanied by tht ,plrkle of Ie-Ins, a co Isrup e t A('lon CorDI 
a trilngll, proceedings. OS le e s men The cOHliti~n's 0 fl ice sent 
Notable variations are the thumping "Wt art prepared and com· , newsrooms a roster or 35 per· 

Second. and the Sixth, which features pltl.ly d.ttrmintd thaI this sons who arp among those ex· 
horn cans in an anapestic ryhthm. CIIIYlnllon will be a peaceablt WID · pectCr! to attend. 

Those difficult-lo·play horns will also .ne Ind Ihlt del.gates and ~I, I e CO me ::-. r I nee Amorl: them are Paul O'Dwy-
be heard opening the longest work of the ' Itrnat.. will b. frH to com. , • cr. Democratic nominee for a 
evening, Franz Schubert's "Symphony No. .nd ,0 .t th.lr will," Pomer, , U.S. Senr,- seat in New York: 
7 in C Major." Because of scholars' con- anct •• Id In In Inttrvlew. I CARDIFF, Walcs (-'I - Na- , lice car. The egg missed. The "anford G<; . lieb. director of t~ 
fusion whether to number the work as The City Council Wednesday ' tionalist placards and tte t03S- thl'owers werc al:rested. 'I National Committee for a Sane 
Schubert's 7th, 9th , or lOth symphony, approved a police request to I ing of certain missiles - a fire- Charles was gIven a generally Nuclear Policv: the Rev. Jesst 
it is sometimes dubbed the "Great" sym- purchase what was described as cracker. all orange and an egg wal'm welcome by a crowd of Jackson and lhe Rev. Hosea WiI· 
phony as a compromise. The ad jective security equipment ror tbe con- - showed Prince Charles Friday 400. but 30 Welsh hom.e rtt'w Iiams. o!ficials of lhe Southern 
"Great." however. is inlended only to venlion. The lisL included 40 that not all Wclshmen are happy demonstrators waved anllroyal· Chrislian Lcadel'shill Conference 
distinguish the work from Schubert's "Lil- shotguns, 20 combat flak jack- he is to become the Prince of ist Illacards and chanted Webh- who have lead roles in the Poor 
lle" symphony in the same key, and not. ets. thJce 30·06 Remington rifle6 Wale" language slogans. ' People's Campaign in Washing· 
as many people believe, to describe the with telescopic sights described I Heav~y guarded, t~e. 19·year- "Chades, another bur'den," li on ; and A. A. Rayner, a .bl.ck 
merits of the piece. as "sniper rifles," and 50 smoke old hell' to the BrItIsh throne one of the placards protested. alderman who made a vam ef· 

If the work deserves the description grenades. I paid his first major visit to A~othe~ sa i d, "No foreign lort to lInsea~ Re~. Wltlia.m .L. 
"great," It would be due mainly to the Lt. Waller Philbin chic! of se- , JlIJI!iI t\1""""""' .. '"""'''''''''--'' PI tnC~. ~awson In Chicago s 1st ~Istl'l<;l 
second movement, which is a classic of curity planning lOr' the police, . .. , • . A SImilar theme was f~lIowed 111 .the recent Democralie prJ· 
sonata form . The movement opens with said "With the climate of the In an orderly demonstl'allOn by mat y. 
the cellos and basses rumbling a short t" th 't . I I a half dozen youths at the Lla- Also on the rOSier were lou r 
prelude which is soon covered by a solo na I~n et w~y I ~~ ,?ow, we ee . nelli town hall . They displayed I persons listcd as delegates to 
oboe playing the "Gnomes' March" theme we ave 0 ave 1 . placards including the declara- lhe DemocratiC Nalional Conven· 
which dominales the movement. Another defense lies in lhe lion, "Revolution yes, prince lion that will open Aug. ,. In 

This whimsical figure presents an 01>- ability or the island city to seal no." Chicago - Channing PhilliPl. 
portunity to hear one of the orchestra's ils causeways and bridges. Charles is due to be invesled chairman of the District 01 Col· 
most beautiful sounds, an oboe's trill. Both Pomel'Bnce and Mayor as Prince of Wales III July, 1969. !Umbia delegation: and ActreJl 
Although the theme is played by various Jay Dermer concentt'ated on the DissidcnLs consider he is being Shirley MacLainc, Gary Towll-
other instruments, the oboe is almost al- lenee as "the first line of • used to keep Wales lied to the send and Richard Vargas 01 tile 
ways playing along, as though it had a fense, the point of delineation" central government in London. California delegation. 
proprietary interest in lhe proper ex&- in security for the convention ---
cution or the haunting theme, which at which begins Aug. 5. 
each climax. is punctuated by a pounding This week, hedges were plant
chord from the full 8O-member orchestra. ed on the outside or the fence, 

shielding It from view on the 
After the Inlroduction ef ..... rt eon- side facing the main street, 

Irastin, themt, tha movtmtnt ,00' InlO Washington A v e n u e. "We've 
• "d.vtlopmtnt" phi .. , durin, which combined aesthetics and func-

Guerrillas Set Loose 
Destruction In Vi lIage 

Iht "Gnome.' Mlrch" often r .. ppelrs, ." th h' I 'd 
onca In an tipeelilly p...tty p...... tton, e c Ie sal . PRINCE CHARLES SAJGON IA'I - Viel Cong gucr- Iry BI'igade reached the villaae, 

( I h I -" h I It would b. I rtllllvtly .Im· A Warm Wei coma rilla threw satchel ch e i t w I I ttn, .. r ythm) p Iyed by Ihl etl, plo mltter to makl It a totally . Brg s n 0 tile guerrilla had Oed. 
101. . . Ihe houses of a sleeping coaslal . 

ItcUrt .perallon, with lank. Wales. He tow'cd [our Clltc" at village Frlduy nIght. killing 45 1 ~Iher U.S. IOIBntrymen, mean· 
Also on the program are Anton Webern', Ind block In, oH str .. ts, but part o[ a swn~er program. to civilians and wounding 8(J to. 100' 1 willie. baUled an eStim.ated J3(). 

"Five Pieces fOt· Orchestra (opus 10)" Ihon you'd have I pollct learn the wor~tng;s ()[ Bnlt50h Ihe U.S. Command r ported man cnell lY IOI'ce 14 mlles louth, 
which, apologists [or Webem remind us, II a , t ," Slid Pom.rlne.. government offIces. ~ccompal~l.cd American spokesmen sold w('st or S(1igon eal'iy today in Ih. 
were wrtiten before Webern adopted Ar- nTh .. ', lotilly .Iltn 10 I h t by hi rather, PrlOce Phihp, morc lhan 85 per cent of Ihe vII.' I t bl k i I' lit I 
nold Schoenberg's gimmick of "serial" Iml,t ef Amtrici In t h t he goL a mixed reception. lase of Song 'I'ra was d(' troyed ce~pa gn o . oc n t B ors 
composition. world." The minor bombardment of in one of the costliest enemy briJevrd rrady'ng a new attack 

One thing to keep in mind when listen- Mayor DOt'mer said, "We are the royal party camc as Charles lerror raids In recent wcek~ . on the capital. 
Ing to the Webern pieces is that the com- anliei;)!;ting an orderly conv~n - was visiting til" government's . The Viet COllg began the 3s' l FirsL repo,·:s !~!~ tile Amtrl. 
poser was not Irying to create a pretty lion, peacelul in nature, and Wel~h OffICe, the scene of a reo sault on Son!! Tra, five Oli1es k'l! d 24 Vk>t C n, in the 
melody. but, rather, was trying to achieve that the crowd will be ol'del'ly cent timt'-bomb explosion. QullteRst of Chu Lai ond ome Ca l18 leo 
interesting tonal colors. , and under good contro)." The fireCI'8Ckl"·. thrown by a 345 miles n.orthea t or Saigon, al fighting Ihal bcgan Friday liter· 

How well he was able to do it Is some- Miami Beach officials predict gil'i, explodNJ several yards J l: 10 p.m" U.S. BllOkesmcn enId. noon . Infiltrator~ el 0 were ". 
thing we'll find out Tuesday, a minimum 0140,000 101' the con- I from the prince. 1'h~ orange, By lhe time American Inranlry. jlOrt~cI on the move on Sllgotl'. 

-511" Ze.el vention. tossed by a boy, burst on a po- mcn from th lOath Llghl Infan norlh rn rl'in!l~R. ------- -------
by Johnny Hart BEETLE .AILEY by Mort Walk" 

............... j.,,'--------------
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Poor People Cost 
u.s. $250,000 
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Viet Premier Withdrawal of N. Viet Troops NMly Mete. Out 
Suspended Term 

Warn.s, Cri~cs From Laos Asked by Prince F~::.,~:"~~ .. 
UnlYl,.lty 8ullotln 8 .. ,11 n.. WASHINGTON III - The Poor 

tic.. mu.t be recolved ot The People', Campaian will cost the 
D.lly Iowan office, 201 C.mmu. federal government almost a 
nlcotlon. C.nNr, by n .. n of the quarter of a million dollars In 
tI.y btll... publlc.tlon. They security and c1ean.up expenses. 
mu.t bt typed ond .I,ntel by on the Interior Department esti· 
advl .. r or officer'" tho or,anl. mated Friday. 

in two days 01 hard work by 429 
government workmen using 79 
pieces of equipment after the 
campaigners were evicted from 
Resurrection City Monday morn
ing. 

Of HIS Pohcy PARIS I.f! _ Prince SOII\'lU\n. namese have refuRd to dl5cUll I Wben and if the \IU of U _ ~~ ~ wiill .[~ 
Pbouma of Laos calted Friday / that or any other ue until the bombin, over the 'Of'tb and , I .~., rec.1\ • 

SAIGON III - South Vietnam's for the withdrawal of North Viet. ruted We hall$ bambln, onb Vietn.mese tv.cuatlon or ~ayc.", ~ed::=" Ia 
government clamped down on its nllme5e troops from hls counll')' rllids o\er the ,",orth. Laos a~ seUled, ~vlnna nld, owa I., 0 ce . 
domestic critlcs Friday. warning as a key to an effective cease- La.. whIch Irelches along the en~e d JOn of Soum. '!be man. , frederick I lie) 
it will bring to trial anyone de- fire in Vlelnam. the entir \\ tern boundary of e.1t Mil houid be handed ov McAlll ler lIl, Route I, tlltared 

I.tltn beln, publlclJld. Pu ... ly PoUcing In the victnity of Res· 
1le1.1 function ..... not .1I,lble urrection City. the encampment 
fer thl •• ectlon. where hundreds of campaigners 

Their camping pel'mjt, origi. 
nally issued for one month . then 
renewed for one week. had ex· 
pired Sunday nlght. 

vlating from the regime's com- " U you slopped the bombard- 'orth VictJIam and IlhoUt %50 to a bl. ~tema~lonal c:onfer- a pI~a of CUllty and Judie Marl· 
plete oppo Itlon to compromise ment of Nortll Vietnam wIthout miles along South Vietnam's bor- ence, including AsWl. Europel.ll 011 ~y lav. him 11M! petd. 
with the Viet Cong. the removlll oC orth Vietnam· del' ha been used a a major and American ~pr nlalives. \e<l t " ptIIdlq Ioocl .. 

An announcement aid the ese lroops Irom Lao, how could \ route (or North " lname' Ilr11l5 Then. h pid. any tlffllell\ Iwvlor.' , 

THI SPECIAL PH.D. GER· 
MAN EXAMINATION will be 
(iven on Monday. July 8, from 
1-4 p.m. In 114 Phillips Hall . This 
exam Is for those students who 
have made prior arrangements 
10 prepare the work privately. 
Bring books and articles and 10 
CIlrds to the exam. AU those stu· 
dents who plan to take the exam 
must register prior to July 7 in 
103 Schaeffer Hall. 

~AMIL Y NIGHT at Ihe Field 
House will be held from 7: 15-9 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open to students, staff and facul
ty and their families . PI case 
present ID cards, &taff or spouse 
cards. 

made their home for five weeks, 
cost $144.989. the bulk of it in 
ol'erlime and holiday pay for ex
tra police. 

The government is expected to 
spend another $61.210 for disman. 
tIIng Resurrection City and reo 
storing the segment of West Po
tomac Park on. which it stood. 
In addition the District of Colum. 
bia spent $13.514 . assisting in reo 
storing tbe site. 

The hul city was pulled down 

In addition to the Resurrection 
City expcn es. the government 
spent $14.607 for police and 
clean·up connccted with the "Sol· 
idarity Day March" staged on 
June 19 by the Poor People's 
Campaign. 

The campaigners, joined by 
tens of thousands of sympatlliz· 
ers, had marched from the 
Wushington Monument 10 a ral
ly at the Lincoln Memorial. 

Railroad, U I to Beautify Area 
Along Campus Right-of-Way 

warning is necessary now be- the AmerIcans accept the sltua· and troopc pounng Inlo the workrd out ~ Iw pen-ised \cAllister reported that lie 
cause "a number or organl'la- lion? It would leave their we. t· South . by an enlarged Inlernltl nal WIl5 robbed of 14M 011 JUlIe 17 
lions have recently issued com- em nank unconred," the Lao- Sou,·anna. here on a prIvate Control Commi. \on UCCI, op- He Ai4 that be I hi 
muniQuea appealing for peace in tion premier told a group of re- \'i iI, pid that ",Ithout. upply peratlna by majority ,·ole. The !'QOIn of hia Clarll Super 1 • 
a rather vague way, !lOwing con· porter . line througb Lao, 'orth Vi~- eJ( inJ commlulon ma~ up tlOll ;bell I 10lIl IUJIIlWI robbed 
fu ion among the popUlation." The l 'nited States ha~ raised I namese troops In South Vi tnam of India, Cauda and Poland, him. 

In hi. lo",he.t mon alne. he the Laotian question at the P~.ris I would ha'e to be \Ioithdra or .. Ith each counl:r)' ha,In, veto After a folio .up tnvqtl,.tloa 
took offiCI la.t 1MfIttI, ..... ml.r peace talks. but the North \ I t, re)trouped., power. by poIiee, )fcAU!ttft Will dw'1' 
Tron V.n Huon. ..id In a "The, lIye "ery well." Sou- I!d with maklnc a lalM report.. 
.I.~nl It .. 1 an Imm",i." I RS Does an About Face unna Rid of the ICC, " bullhey 
court m.ril.1 .nd ••• nlenco don't do milch wort.... Honorar,·um OKJ 
ot h.rd I.bor aw.11ed tho.. g 
who di_Ily Or Indlr.ctly .. • DES [OINES I.fI - The Inter· flIp, in connection with pendln, 
pou •• d p.....c.mmunlll If...... nal Revenue Scrvice did lin gun control lerWlltlon \Ioere de-
Ir.ti.1 ClU.O" about face f'Tiday and opened nied ace s to them. 

Grad to Attend 
NATO Institute 

For l..gi.1alors 
DES MOINES In Vietnam. pro-Communilm I its file of federlll (un delliers' Gov. Hllroid Hu:he. comment-

and neutralism cover a wIde licenSe permits to publie in pee- ed th he could lei no ruaon Mrlvlft OlJvl'n, C, Kew Gar- lIIIDorll'ium OIl trl~ 1*IM& 
~round and often are Interpret-' tion. ..hy the ,un dealer -rmk ftles d NY "'01 tt~" . 'A"'" 1ft •• -- 01. au ...... 1M .--. ... ed b th t t .... ens, .., • e.N .'" ~- -- ~ ... -

y e gO"ern~n 0 mun John F. Hanl~n. district dI· should not be open to public In- SpOll"Ored Advanced tudy In· Oy 10 a lellJllton, ICCIIII'dhI, 
a~most any opposition ~o its poli. rector of internal revenue for spection, and declared he would itutl' In M, ocway, from July 

Plan. for a joint $56.000 beau· I er beclluse or it$ unsightly ap-
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: tlfication and renovation project pca rance. The walkway ha~ been 

Sunmmer session hours for the along the CRANDlC Railway lit tie us~d SlllCe const~ucllon of 
Main Library until August 7 are , .' a footbrldge over the nvcr some 
as follows : Monday. Fri lay _ lIght-of-way throu!!h the campu.s years ago. 

cles. Both are specH.leally out- Iowa. said hr had been inform- support. change In ms porcy. 29 throu,h Au,. 9. lo Atty. CtII. RldllI'd 'fUrDtor. 
lawe<! by the country, year-old ed that tlle IRS polley keeping Hanlon said public In pectlon Th lruttltutt'. dedlc.ted to BrI. enept 'lII'IlftI lid! pa)'llliMlt tI 
constItutIon. gun dealer permit files conCi. of the gU/1 delller permIt m tish &:~ph)'liclst Sydney Chip- made to influence leciaJatlotl· 
Th~ governm~n t slll nd on how dential had been changed. prevloulliy wu prohibited by the man In honor of his IIOth birth. Tt1e .ttorney ler!f!'IIl ultt P'ri-

7:30 a.m.-midnIght; Saturday _ wer~ announced Frida;! by Unto Initial work has begun. and 
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday -1:30 verslty P~s. Howard R. Bow· completion of the project is ex. 
P.m .• midnight en. and Sutherland Dows. chair- pected within about lwo years. 

to. bring peace mcludes com~l~te There are about 2,600 holdcrs IRS "dlJciosure of confidential dlY. wtll brfn, leop/ly.lct~t. to- d.y that .udI III hoDor.rhun 
military . vlclory,. no r~ognJh?n of gun dealer license. in 10wa'j i!1fOrmatlon policies." Gether from throoJhout the world may corne from • .ti le .,1IlC)'. 
of the Vlct Cong s National Lib· They coat the licensee $1 each. He Rid th t lh m I Dev r lor lecture and dl5Cu s100J 01\ 
eration Front (NLF) end no ' a polltkal .ubdlvwloll III Iowa 

I man oC the board of Iowa Elect- coalition A furor arose recently w hen have heen closed to law enforce- aurorl borelllls. Illrllow and oth' 
. h new men seeking to exam.::in:.::c::...:th:::.e:..:,:m;:,t:::n:.l .:.of::,C:;:,·c:cr:.:s.:.. ______ ~e:.:.r_.:..!ISOC..:..:..::..I.:..t.:..ed:..n_a:..t_ur_al....:..ph_PnO __ mr_na_._or_ • ....:..pr_Iv_'_..;JI'OI/ __ P_' ___ _ 

VETERANS COUNSILINeJ Olt 
INPORMATION on benefits. odd 
jobs or school problems i. lVail· 
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 851-4804 or 
151-4949. 

~UL8RIGHT GRANTS: Appli. 
cation forms and Information 
about U.s. Government scholar· 
ships and grants for overseas 
study under the Fulbright·Hays 
Act are avajlable from Wallace 
Maner in 111 University Hall . 
Applicants must be graduate stu· 
dents currently enrolled at the 
University. The dearlUne for 
Ifling applications is Nov. 1, 
1968. 

P' ARE NT S CooPERATtVE 
.Ba bYlit ting League : For member-
• hip Information. call Mrs. Eric 
.Bergsten, 351-3690. Members de
siring &itter. call Mrs. Vicky 
Kramer at 338·3853. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNAJIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recre.tional swimming MOD. 
day through Friday from 4: 15-
5: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
,tudents. staff. faculty and facul· 
ty wives. Plcase present ill cards, 
.taff or spouse card. 

~IELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday. Noon· 
t p.m .• 5:30-7:30 p.m. Student or 
staff card required. 

ODD JOBS ior women are 
availaule at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 ' an hour, and 
babysilling Jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: 7:30-9:15 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

FIELD HOUSE WEtGHT LlplT. 
ING ROOM HOURS : 7:30·9:15 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday· Frirl~y. 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and I t~ 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
tormation nre available. free of 
chal'~e. at the Resist office. 130\1 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
pay from 7-9 p.m. and aD Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. F or further infor
matifln call 33H327. 

COMPUTIR CENTIR HOURS: 
Monday·Saturday - open 24 
hours a day ; Sunday - open 10 
8.m. -2 a.m.; Data Room phone 
-353·3580; Problem Analyst 
phone - 353-4053. 

CANOE HOUSE HOUR5: Mon· 
day·Thursday. 4-8 p.m. : Friday 
and Sunday, Noon·S p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.·8 p.m. 

UNION HOURS: Gln.ral 8uild· 
Inti, 7 a.m.·closing ; Offlc .. , Mon
day·Friday. 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Infe.· 
mollon D •• k, Monday.'l'hursday, 
7:30 a.m.- ll p.m .. Friday·Satur· 
day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight. Sunday . 
9 a.m.-lI p.m.; R.c ... tlon A,", 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 
Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.-Mid· 
night. Sunday. 2 p.m.-lI p.m.; 
Actlvltl •• C.nt •• , Monday·Friday. 
S a.m.-l0 p.m .. Saturday, 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p.m .• Sllnrlay. Noon· IO p.m.; 
C .... tlv. Cr.ft C.nt.r, Monday 
and Wednesday, 3-5 and 7-10 
1I.m.; Tuesday. Thursday and 
Friday, 7·tO p.m.; Saturday and 
Sunday, )·5 p.m. ; Whnl Room, 
Monday.Thursday. 7 a.m.· tO IJO 
1I.m .. Friday. 7 a.m.·1I :3O p.m .. 
Silurday, 3·11 :30 p.m .• Sunday. 
3-10:30 p.m.; River Room, dally, 
7 a.m.·7 p.m .. Breakfast. 7-10:30 
I .m .. Lunch, 1l :3O a.m.·1 p.m., 
Dinner. 5-7 p.m.; 51 ... Rotm, 
Monday·Friday. 11 :30 a.m.·l :30 
p.m. 

ric Light " Power Comp8JIY, 
Cedar Rapids. 

CRANDIC Is I wholly owned 
subsi 'Iary of Iowa Electric Light 
" Power. 

The cooperabive project will 
be financed In part by a $25.000 
cash tift from the railway to 
purchese landscape malerlals 
and to improve lighting for pe. 
deatrl8JI walks. CRANDIC w i I I 
also contribute another 525.000 In 
work to improve appearance of 
Its campus bridges and under
paIRS. 

The University. In addition to 
a $6.000 contribution to the pro
Ject. will assume responsibility 
for future maintenance of the 
landscaped area extendir,g from 
the College of Law building ac
ross the river to Washington 
street.. This is one of several pro
jects planned by the Universily 
to beautify the riverf· ont a I' e a 
which bisects the campus. 

Included in tbe CRANDIC-Uni
versity project is planting of 
nearly 600 new tret'1 and shrubs. 
improved lighting of pedestrian 
walks, renovation to Improve lhe 

Diehl Seeks 

GOP Backing 
For Attorney 

Donald L. Diehl , 1409 lith St.. 
Coralville, announced F rid a y 
that he was seeking the Repub
lican nomination lor Johnson 
County A tty. Robert Jansen's 
office. 

Jansen, a Democrat, has said 
he planned lo seek re-elecllon 
but he has not filed yet. 

Diehl is the {it'st Republican 
to announce his candidacy for 
th Is O{Cice. 

He has been city attorney for 
Solon. North Liberty and Coral· 
ville. 

Diehl calied for the county's 
working more closely with the 
University on all types of law 
enforcement problems which con
cern University aHiliates. 

Some newspapel's ave lug· 
gested thcre will have to be 
eventual talks with the NLF, a 
Roman Catholic group has calied 
for the release of political prison. 
ers. and Buddhist groups have 
called for an end to the Cighting 
- all In the past. few weeks. 

- Donors Desperately Needed to Aiel SI uclents-

Medical Research Needs Your Body 
~.s.tudent group in Saill~n also By SALLY HOLM "Wo admil th.1 1111 .r .. I. l alor'el In "bi. pl. "Ie !IOUchea I lon~l'!'. which creat a ,ifllifl-

critiCIzed th~ . government. new MedIcal research needs your an extrlmlty .In.ltiVl _ to whleh ~"p, th.m cl •• n .nd Clot laPM from (!If 11m a deed 
~eneral mobIlization law. call1na I body do.1 wllh," Mllulf '11d, "but I dry:' .cc ... dllll N StNb. until is made to the time 01 de tho 
it a .p!ot to elLmlnate political Th~t's the plel that !Ounds it .hould be strlssld Ihat .uch they Iro ,...lIy t.r u .. In tho Mot .. H ~ntM ... thot lilt 
oPposItion. from the Uruversity ', College of a practlca h .. both socl.1 and medlCiI 1C .... t. Strub •• Id thai .... _..".... tho University 

The government warning came MedIcine to Iowa and neighbor- .ellglou •• pprov.I." ,tne •• lly • yur olap... lot- cOII'Im\ll'llty, III a ,.,.conta .. 
about a week alter Pre ident ing lItates residents. Organized Strub remarked Ihat morp ""' .... the tim. th. bodle •• rt b .. ls, h •• lIMn ."....Im ... ly 
N~uyen Van Thleu urged politi· Into what the College of Medicine bodies are donatpd from people 'lc.I¥ec1 and tIM tim. they.... HI timn ....... r thon tIIat .t 
cal parties of all shades. In- call. the Dceded Body Pro,ram, of high flnanclal and snel.1 U..... tho ",",la~1II •• a whole , 
cludlng those opposed lo the aov· the need for bodies Cor research stllndlnlt than from Ihe lower In. Alltt the bodle have he e n &¥er&l yurt alG. III 1M WI . 
ernment, to strcn&:then them· and Investigative purpo s at the come groups. He also poinled out made use of u thorou(hly " Iof. imlla! hOlU,e. it 'til a 
selves for the light against the UnJver lty Is "critical ," accord, that Catholic. Prote tant Md Re- 1lO' Ible. Ule rtmalM ftrf II. ual- IUUt ted th t tIM m d I c al 
Vict Cong. Ing to Dr. William K. Metcalf, formed Jewi~h church~s ha\'l Jy cnmatoo ~nd elth~r un1 lo I(!hool make II or artl fle I I 

The warnIng used lIS I~ IIU· pr~f or of anatomy and uno(· not only condoned but ailio .~ the survivor. or Inll!rred In In ub tilutea for the human bod . 
thority a decree islUed lbree Helsl head oC the Deeded Body proved the practice. Iowa City cemetery unles a Various ob)ecU • n II device • 
years ago by a military junta Program. !llrtcalf • tres. ed the point that lapedal request th.t the rtmains "ere Ind ate uJfJd ~.lvely 
which gave up power to an In an attempt to urjle Iowa bodie. in U8e by the anltomy not be cremated i. made by the for teachlllJ pUrpo . but In con· 
elected government lilt year. residents to consider willln~ or Mpartment are treated With .U survivors. rub eloplalned junction with. rather than In· 

bequcthing their bodie to the the ~pcct and dignity of a fun. ReSllOn~ to ~ Dteded Body tead of. a ludy ot th body It-
College of Medicine, the Depart· cral home. PrOllTam has been mcre-.lnlly 8eJr. 
menL of Analomy hal stressed When a donor dies, the Unl. f.vorable , lctcalt said, Lhou h Human .nRtomy CIln be lurn. 
that various instructional pro- verslty pays to hive his body the a lUllI supply is a Ilrae dl&- j ed "only throop tbe Ictllal 
grams ~ay be curtaUed o~ sus· trllJliporled from anywhere with. tance behind the demand. .tudy 01 bumlln IlIatDmy," Met· 

appearance of bridges and un- SMASHER ALTERS ELEMENTS 
derpasses. new stone retaining A six-million·volt "atom smash. 
walls. and removal of various er" at the Physics Research Cen· 
structures along the right·of-way ter is helping scientists under· 
no lonrer needed . The University stand the nucleus of the atom 
haa requested removal of the by causing transmutations - nu
pedestrian walkway attached to clcar I'eactions in which one ele· 
the railway bridge over the r iv· ment is changed into anLther. 

Officer Says 

Body Counts 

Unreliable 
WASHINGTON (.f) - A veteran 

Army intelligence officer has at· 
tacked the body count 115 prac
ticed in VietJIam as a "dubious 
and possibly dangerOlls meJSure· 
menl for determinlng the ene· 
my's combat potential." 

pended If. lhe ahortaae 0 do- in a 3.iO-mile radius DC Iowa City He Indlcaled that d~s have call emph. lzed 
nlted bodlu Is not alleviated. to the medical laboratories, ai- been accumulating rectl'Uy at "0 OM would wi h uhml 

Clarence G. Strub. mortician I' though payment to the e late or the rate of 40 to 50 per month to mllJor IOr,ery performed by a 
In anatomy at Unlver Ity Ho~pi- to relatives for the body Is not "But." he added. "That IIlure surgeon whOM! atudy had been 
tals. nid the shortage is due to posslbie. is a~.IJy no Indlcltion of the limited to lOIIIe II'tlfh:ltI IUb tI· 
government welfare prQirams Oneo tho Coli ... of Medicine prl!8cot .upply." ttlte of the bllinan body," be 
which now provide funds for "'clive. the bodi.a tII.y I... He IBid that peopl. are IIv1ni &ald. 
burial 01 the Indigent dead, once ' 
the princlple source of supply for 
medical achool 8JIatom.iclll auf>. 
jects. 

======== 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Ll. Col. Richard A. McMahon 
suggested the time has come to 
do away with this method of 
counting and reporting North 
Vletnames 8JId Viet Conti 101Ses. 
Vietnamese and Viet Con, losse • . 
lelligence assignment In Viet· 
nam, expressed In the Army As· 
soclation's monthly publication 
what many other officera have 
said privately. 

UI 

University Calendar~ 

WORKSHOPS 
Today-August 11 - Research 

Participation for High - Ability 
Secondary Science Students. 

Today - July 9 - AdvlJlced 
Textile Design Workshop. 

Today - Workshop: Higher 
Education 

Today·July 12 - 37th Annual 
Workshops on Speech and Dra· 
lnaUc Art fot H1eh School stu· 
dents. 

EXHIBITS 
Today-Sunday - Arts and 

Crarts from Japan, Union Ter· 
race Lounge 

Monday·July 18 - Student 
Show : work. from students in 
the Schooi of Art. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - Saturday MaUnee : 

"Slapstick." "Forgotten Babies" 
and "Color Cartoons," JO a. m.· 
Noon. Union Illinois Room (ad· 
mission 2.'i cents l. 

Today-Sunday - Wee k e ii d 
Movies Series : "Cat Ballou," 7 
and 9 p.m., Union llItnois Room 
(admission 50 cents ). 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• -A cr0ll8 aection of Iowa 

editorial opinion on glm control 
legislation wlll be presented on 
Editorial Review this morning 
at 8:30. 

• Barbra Streisand and Syd
ney Chaplin lead tbe J964 original 
cast recording of the musical 
"Funny Girl" this morning at 9. 

• Two taills by Arnold Toyn
bee. "Work! Of Art From An 
Historian's Point Of View," and 
"An Approach Through Classical 
Educa/.lon," recorded in 11163 at 
Grinnell College wUi be broad cas' 
till-' morning beginning at 10. 

o Two Iowa City participants 
in the June 15th Conference On 
The Underground Press. Jim 
SuUon of tbe Iowa Delender and 
Dave Miller 01. Middle Earth. 

• Bartok's "Sonata For Two 
Pianos And Percussion .. will be 
the subject for discussion and 
Jerformance on Keyboard Music 
Of The 20th Century this aft· 
ernoon at 1. 

o Mrs. Elliott Full of Iowa 
City. who has been serving as 
Chairman of the Iowa Civil 
Rights Commission. will be 11.:21'
viewed this aftemoon in Cr088' 
currents at 1:30. 

"Som. U.S. unl" In Vlotn.m 
.... lIy count bodl .. ," he .. Id. 
"Otll ... prob.bly n.ver do, lIut 
undo. p ..... u .. "tm hl.her up 
.Iporl wh.t .... r bedy ctunt 
would be IXpect ... t.r 0 ".rtle. 
ul.r .ctlon." 
Intel! igence estimates and op

erations plans "based on eug
• "The Mudnest," a Univers- gerated enemy casualties CIJI re

Ity of Iowa R3dio Players pro- suit in disaster." McMahon .aid. 
duction or a play about the court· The intelligence specialist IUg
ship of two lonely Irish people, gested that as South VletJIamese 
written and directed by Journal- army unit,.; began realizina that 
ism graduate Father Victor Pow· their efficiency was judged by 
er with a cast including Denjs their count of enemy bodies . 
Johnston. Pat McGourty. Robert "these figures rose remarkably." 
Gilbert and Margaret Hal!. wlll 
be heard th is afternoon at 2. "Any_ who btlltv •• a U.S. 

ad .. i •• r ch.ck. III AItVN 
• An off·Broadway play about (Soutll Viotn."" .. Army) bedy 

dropping out called "The Win· count, co'pse by corpll, .ttMr 
ner." containing a final act im- haa not bt.n to Vi.tn.m or, H 
provised by the audience. will be he h ••• h •• ntver ,.tten MIt of 
discussed by playwdgllt, director S.lgon:' McM.htn '014, 
and members of the cast in a pro- Military ources here and in 
gram on Seminars In Theatre Vietnam have said privately In 
this afternoon at 4. the past that the body count 

o Frank Smiley. City Manager evolved. at least in part. from 
of Iowa City. will be interviewed the insistence of top Washington 
today in Iowa City Report at officials. including former Seere-
5:15. tary of Defen e Robert S. Mc-

I William Walton's "Pal'lJta Namara. for some measurement. 
For Orchestra" will be the some statistic to gauge profll'ts5 
featured work on tonight's full· in a war which has no battle 
length Cleveland Orchestra Con· lines. 
cert beginning at 6. However. he added. as some 

• "DeaLh Letter." "Louise American and many South Viet· 
McGhee." and "Sundown." are namese units "began submittinll 
~ree numbers by Son h 0 use estimates which renected favor· 
played tonight on The Blues at 8. ably on their prowess ratber 

I Fiction Workshop graduate than their accuracy. and as even 
Stephen Gray reads from his high speed aircraft nying OVI!1' 

novel . "Boris. 01' The Destruction jungle terrain began reporting 
Of Johannesbw'g" tonight at body counts of their own, the 
8: 30. credibility of the t.erm became 

NOTE: "Newswatch." a full quickly strained." 
hour daily report of the ncws 
Nill be heard from 4:30-5:30 p.m. 
beginning Monday, July I. MOVING UP? 

present their ideM on Saturday NEW PROCESS 

Befo... Ih. a,. of Inc .... stcI 
",olf.r., uncl.im ... lIedl .. and 
the bodi.. of thol' Whol. ... 
I.te. 0. familiel could not .f. 
ford burl.1 'Irviet. w .... 
ahipptcl .utom.tlcally ,. medl. 
Cli .chool., Strub lIid. 
Another significant reason for 

the body shortage. according to 
Strub. is the failure 0{ public 
agencies to observe an Iowa law 
that requires that the bodie! of 
those who die in public Insti· 
tutions or are 10 be buried at 
public expense be turned over 
to approved Iowa medical insti· 
tutions unleas the Individual or a 
relative specifically requests 
burial . 

"Morally and legally they 
should be the ones to contribute 
to this program." Strub said. 
"They live at public expense and 
now they die at public ex pen e." 

Deeding one's body to the Col
lege of Medicine is a relatively 
simple maller involvinJ! only the 
donOl"s signature. 8 few Items 
of general information and the 
signature and seal of a notary 
public. 

But often the decision to do
natl' one's body to science is a 
much more complicated plocess 
invoh'ing moral. locial and reli
gious overtones. 

Welcome Summer 
Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
·One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finen Beauty SaIoM-

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. S,.cl.lI .. In Hal, eoleri"" 
·HAIR eOLOIt IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With the R.."arblll. 
N.w "AeCILOMATIC" Now. 
Iy R.mecleled lind R __ 
rated Salen. Red Ca.,.., INuo 
If ServIce, 
W. h.v. a .... eI.n.' .. untlc. 
",I,. ond hair piece., 

"Over 25 Y". of Beauty 
Service In Iowa City· 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 33. 4 .. 6 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

IIG "I" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIOt~" 

FOLDED or ON HANGIRS 

32¢ Each 

351.9150 

INSUltED M ••• , ".Iy I , .... , ".Iy t 

FREE 
..... , ".Iy' 

Storage TROUSERS, SLACKS, 

NO CHAItO' fer SHORTS, SWEATERS 
STOItAOI .,. 

and PLAIN SKIRTS INSURANCI 

NO CHAlteJl fer 
MOTH -3 for $169 PItOO~ING 

Pat Only the Regular 
learune Charlet 

MallOy, T.,...y, 
W~y PI .. T •• 

s,.c .. 1 price. de III' 
."Iy to ........ PLIA TS IXTIA 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
Supplemert this afternoon at D I APE R 

VA lfOSP'ITAL AIDI NAMID- 12:15. 
George D. Frye, llSSilt.et dl- S E R V ICE 

@ 
CALL AT 10TH LOCATIONS 

rector of the Veter8111 AdnUls-
!.ration (VA) Hospital In Ft. IOWA CITY - $11 PER MONTH -

h bee inted TYPIWRITIIt CD. (5 Dol.:" Wtrek) Meade, S.D., as n aPPO Frn pickup d.llv.ry twlc. 
_Istant director {or the VA hoe- »7·567. • wI.k. EV4rythlnl I. tu •. 
pltaf here bellnnlna July 15. Or. 2tl'1i I. W •• hln,"n nl.h.d: Olap.'" conlalner., 
,1. Gordon Spendlove. director or Typewriter ditOCl.r.nt •• 
tilt boIPUl UIIOIIIIeed WednN- Rep.irs .nd Sales Phon. 337·,,,, 

Thomp.lon 
Transfer I Storage 

.. s. Gilbert 
3"·S4Of, "....., ••• 12 

Br- . .....,~------. '-------'-------
\ 

337·5825 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE ,: 

111 S, DvlMIJue CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
At prices you eGn afford 
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Russian Tops 
Gonzales 
At Wimbledon 

Beban, West Win 
34-20 over East 

ATLANTA (.fI - Gary Beban, by Georgia Tech's Kim King on 
the Heisman Trophy winner from the East 23. A pass interference I 
UCLA, led the West to a 34-20 call against the East put the baJJ 

WIMBLEDON, England (.fI - victory over the East Friday on the one and Billy Stevens, 
Alex Metrevelli, a 24·year.old IT ' k night with two touchdown passes quarterback from Texas·EI Paso, I 
Russian, and Bob Hewitt, South T t in the Coaches AIl·American foot· plunged over for the score. 
Africa's Australian.bor~ Davis I Op rac 5 ers ball game. A crowd of 21,120 saw Larry 
Cup star, set a ram·soaked , With the score Uca at 20·20 and I Csonka, the powerful (uUbaek I 
Wimbledon lawn tennis cham·' less than live minutes to 110, Be· from Syracuse, turn in a brilliant 

IPeiaOtllSm' hgip twaolighotf FlbreidaYlegbeYndadrey. Try fo r 0 iymp· ,·CS· ban completed a 44·yard scoring performance that earned him the , pass to Ken Dyer o( Arizona award as the Most Valuable Play. 
names o( the game _ Pancho I State. who made a sensational er. He scored twice for the East 
Gonzales and Lew Hoad. leaping catch. on one-yard bursts up lhe middle. 

Go n z ales, 40.year·old pro . The West quickly added a!1oth· 
Irom Los Angeles, went down 4-1; , LOS ANGELES (.fI - Charlie seconds at the AAU m~t I.n Sa~· er score >afler Phil Odie o( Brig· Bunn.·ng P.Otches 

Greene, Ji,ll I-Iines and Ronnie ramento compete thIS lime 10 h d f 6.4, 6·3, 7·5 to the young Russian ' . . am Young recovere a umble 
Ray Smith, the trio which the United Slales OlympIC h I 

whose victory in this firsl open smashed the 10'second barrier men's track and field trials at Pi rates Past Pis 
Wimbledon matehing pros and for the 100·meter dash, race the Los Angeles Coliseum. A h L d PH [LADELPHtA IA'I - Jirr 
amateurs gave the Soviet Union again loday with even more at rc er ea s 
ils biggest boosl ever in the slake. Il sTtsodf~lnYa'll . I'nopesnlvi"e'n eyPernogtsral"'n. " Bunning scatlered eight hits and 
game. drove in three runs Friday night, 

Gonzales nel'er has won a sin· The three, each clocked at 9.9 crulund.lnll th. 100 I nd 5,000·meter ,I n Cleveland leading the Pitlsburgh Pirates 
gles tiUe at Wimbledon. He was to a 10·[ romp over Philadelphia 
seeded eighth. BI k Athl t AU three speedsters aim (or in his first appearance against 

S his former teammates. 
Hoad, winner of the Wimbledon ac e e their firsl Olympic team. CLEVELAND (.fI - George AI'· A crowd of 18,994 turned oul 

amateur crown in 1956·57, bowed Greene, 23, former collegiate cher shol a blistering six·under· in anticipation of a pitching duel I 
10 Hewitt 6·3, 9·11, 1-6, 6·3, 6·3 - champion {rom Nebraska. missed par 65 Friday and took com· between Bunning and left.hander 
and lost the match in a way no T Q et Ames his ch..nce in 1964 when he tore mand of the $110,000 Cleveland Woody Fryman, one of four play. 
champion likes to lose, by double· 0 U I a muscle during [he trials. Hines Open Golf Tournament with a ers sent to the PhiJIies last win. 
(aulting. of Texas Southern and Smith o( 36-hole total of 135. ter for Bunning. The Pirates, 

The young Russian's victory BfA 1 San Jose state are just 21. The rangy CalifornIan. at 6· however, kayoed Fryman, 10·7, PLAYING OUT OF SEASON - S.mmy Greuff i (30) of the East squad picked up 27 Yl rdl 01\ lilt 
opening kickoff In Friday night'l Coach .. AII·Am erlca Gam. In Atlanta before Fred Carr (86) .114 
Bill Vanderbundt brought him down, - AP Wlr.phott 

over Gonzales rated as one of the e ore ug The 5,000 could present close foot·6 thJ tallest player on the with the help of three unearned 
biggest Shocks in the hislory of • competition between N C A A circuit, held a one·stroke advan. runs. 
the game. champ Gerry Lindgren o( Wash· tage over Tommy Aaron at the •• ______ _ _____ ___ _ ____ iiiiiii __ iiiiiii _ ___ _ _________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

Hewitt served 19 double·fau lts AMES IA'I - The Blact< Student ington Stale and AAU king Tracy halfway mark . 
before upsetting Hoad. Organization at Iowa State Uni· Smith of Arcadia, Calif. Lindgren Arch"r registered six birdies 

The Uniled Stales entry of 20 versity said Friday a proposed ran an American record 13 :33.8 in a brilliant exhibition on t h e 
steadily is being chopped down compromise offered by the uni· earlier this year while Smith 6,742· yard Lakewood Country 
in a Wimbledon troubled by rain vers:ty's athletic council is not has a best time o( 13:40.2. Van Club layout. He shot a 70 Thurs· 
and wind to the extent that olfi· enough and said 23 of 25 Negro Nelson of St. Cloud, Minn., who day . 
cials are planning to let the athleles at the school will with· won the NAIA title. will be Aaron, a popular Georgian who 
championship run into a bhird draw before Aug. 1. in contention. He 's run a 13:41.4 never has won a tournament. 
week. The stalemcnt from lhe Black this year and has an ailtime held the lead briefly when he 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
Uncle Sam's live sUl'vivors in Student Organization followed an be6t of 13 :39.4. came in with a 66 aftpr an open. 

the~W~16~A~ur~~an~~mentearl~fi~Q~ . k h l·ng~. llieA~er,~onalw ~==~~~~~~~==~==~;;;;;;==~~=~;;~;~;~==~::::::::::~ 
I 

Iowa's l arry Wleclore , w 0 
Richmond, Va. ; Clall'k Graebnckr, the alhie~c councbiltlhat it would will compete in tho 5,000, was rang up six birds but took a bog- PETS MOBILE HOMES MISC. FOR SALE -- _. --~ 
New York ; Tom Ed elsen, Ber . compromIse a lover com· I ked t 1356 k ey on No. 18 when he drove into ' 
ley, and E arl Bucholz, o( St. I plainls by Negro siudents and c oc: a , a Wit ago , the deep rough. KITI'ENS f'REE ror • good home. 1965 AMERICAN, superb condition. 
Louis, athletes. Mel Pender, .tile veteran run· I Two sirokes bac1< nf the leader I Female: One black . two black Washer & Dryer, .11 g.s. Bon· 

The council had recommend ner and Army mfanlry captain A t" R b" d and white. Seven week. old. HOIlse· Alre. 338·9527 or 351-4521, 8·3 
. " . . h' were rgen lOa S 0 e«o e broken. Call 351·1309. Un 1960 BUDDY IO'x51' _ Immediate 

N F L P I cd that a hlack counselor be hiI" IS one of four In the .100 w 0 Vicenzo and Dave Stockton. Both GERMAN SHEPHERD purebred posse.slon, bedroom, dining room , aye r ed and suggested to the Nation· have run 10 flat , equa1!Jog the had identical 69.68.1375 for the pups, 6 mos. shots, wormed, alHondltloned, washing machine, 
I al Collegiate Athletic Association record set in 1960 which slood 't d housebroken. 351·3660 evening •. 7·11 I yard . 338·3444, 7-31 

I . tourney 5 wo roun s. 10'x55' _ 11162 GREAT LAKES _ 

Owners Meet that all athletes be allowed more until last week. At 138 were Gardner Dickin· excellent condition, avaUable Aug· 
, money during the school year Today's program opens at 3 son the defending champion here CHILD CARE u,,,--15. Lo( lOW Tow~~t ~-4 

than the present $15 a .month. . p.m. with competition in the wh~ posted a 68 : rookie Bob 19~~ . ~~tI5'il3r.8669.TV , Alr.Condlt~?n· 
H th thl f I BABYSITTING In my home. Day, DETROIT IA'I - Representa. owever, ~ a e IC counCI pole vaull, javelin, long jump Dickson. who shot a 66: young eve ning or part Ume. 351·2116. MUST SELL _ Marshfield 10'x56'. 

"" THOROUGHBRED - " standard 
Buckskin mare. 3 gaUed, 9 years, 

sound. Superb rldln, ho,se. 683· 
2'187 mornIngs. '-9 
USED TENT - 9' Thermos "Pop" 

lent, S7S. Excellent condition, best 
labric, was $125 new. 351·3888. 1·2 
GARAGE SALE - Attic treasures, 

clothes. books. Illrnltul'e, miscel . 
laneous. Sat. June 29, 9 8.m.·S p.m. 
1112 Tower Ct. 6-29 
CROSLtY BEFRIGERATOR- In - ex 

cellenl condition. $25. Phon. 338· 
2369. 6·29 lives 01 owners and playcl's of remained s~0adfast in its support and shot put. Track events sta rt Wayne Yates, who carded his Hawkeye Cou rt. 7·12 Excellent condlUon. Rellsonable. 

f h d b b 11 h r Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Call Collect LOUNGE CHAIRS near new. con· 
the National Football League 0 ea ase a coac . ap al 4 p.m. with 400-meter <hurdles second straight 69 ; Don January, NEED A BABYSITTER? Call 351. 393.3361. 7.22 temporary and Mediterrilleal, ex· 
met under a shroud of secrecy 'rimm, basketball . coach G I ": n lrials. There will be trials also I' who scored a 67, and Rives Mc· 5186. 7·16 NEW- HI1METTEii'Xi4' $3,195 Town. ~~I(~~t In~~nditlon, cheap, ~~~l'l'~ 
at a country club near Det roit Anderson and tra mer Bob Bill· in the 400, 800 and l.sao·meter Bee, who fired a 67. WANTED BABYSITTING my home, cr .. ~ Mublle I-Iu:::. 51 Sales Co. tIn AUCTION SALE _ second Tue.day 
Friday in eflorts to settle play. ings. Tre Black Students Organ· runs. I Fred Marti fired a 69 and Dave days, experienced. Lakeside apts. S'x35' CARPETED;-beaullrul condl· evening each month. We buy and 

3512238 ' ·12 (Ion. Best oller. Weekdays after h 

Advertising Rote$ 
Three DIYs ... .. : lk • Worc 
Six DIYs .......... 22c • Word 
Ten Days .., 26c:. word 
One Mon th SOC I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Monfll ,, $1 ,50' 
Fiv. Insertiohs " Month . $1.30' 
Ten Insertions a Month $1.lt' 

'Rates for Each Column Inch 

PHONE 337·4191 

er complaints and head off a ization had demandod tha' Timm Iowa's MI'k. Mondane wl' ll Marr anti Bobbv Cole finished . . . ;. 351-6008. 7.3 sell daUy, one piece or lOUse full. Kalon. Community Auction . 
possible strike. bel fired and that Anderso~.thand run in the 440. with 685 for 139s. ~~~YSlJJ.IN~p~~rt~~II~:.me'33~~~· 1958 STAR - 10'x4T, large screened 656·2932. 7·3 HELP WANTED 

John Gordy of the Detroit HI lin, gs be turpe~ out. II .,ey . .. Deadlocked at 140 were Roy 529 Brown. ' 7.3 cefl~~'t' new furniture, drapes. Ex· .·AST ' .ASH - "' .... 111 buy boal!, - --- - - - --
Lions, head of the NFL Players dldn t change thell' altitudes. I These OlympI~ b lals g? a long Pace. Dale Douglass, F ran k BABYSITTING, day, nl,ht, or part condilion. $2045. 351-44656.29 rs:I?:~r~:~~fie 1~~~ ... ~O';:'da:;'y1,Yn~ SEJ~~J.1I~~, W~IE?y!~sl~c~o:~~ 
Association, was closeted wi t h I The counCil. sai~ there was no way lo~a~d decldmg whICh ath' l Beard and Dan Sikp.s. who won IIme.~1I 338.8939,. ...!::!: I l ot. value. Towncre.t Mobile Home. ence nece •• ary. Chillen.ln. wore 
lop brass of lea"'le clubs at the eVidence of dlscnmlOallcn. letes WIll ,,0 10 South Lake Tahoe the tournament in 1965. CHILD CARE beJlinnmg July 8. free TYPI NG SERVICE tIn wllh rlcully members Ind sludcnt.. 

• b' • I I f h' h It't d t ., g this . I pickup and defivery. Mrs. Charles Plc ... nt surrounding.; permlnent' 
Pme Lake Country Cluh JUS t The Negro stude·nts have a so or ' Ig a I u.e ramin Thursday's flrst·round leader Meggitt. 338·3810. 7·4 lOST AND FOUND University benefits. For detail. cail 
outside Keego Harbor . Mich. demanded that Nellro co"ch~s be summ.er. The fl~"SI. three au· I with a 66, Tony Jacklin of Eng. I I WANTED: Theses and term papcrs ~;~~~4. p!'.?:on~~lerS~er~lc:~Plh~~: 

"[ thought this was supposed hired. in at leas' assistant pos\. l tomatl:ally qualify . and the land, soared to a 75 and fell six ROOMS FOR RENT co~~ ~~pe.~~t'i~r6~.rnerty~1ffe. ~~I~ FOUND _ black female kitten ! 1-1 
10 be a well·keDl secre[," Vince lions 10 all major Spot'ts. OlympIC group can II1Vl te up to strokes bac!: of Archer with 141. I Hazel '- H.nson, Cedar ~aPld~ 40:6~ek' - ne.r F1nkblne. Call ~~9 JOB OPPORTUNITIES In new EX. 
Lombardi general manager of Tn regard to II I!l'ievanc' about 10 in each event. Arnold Palmer survived the SINGLE ROOMS ror men _ Close Iowa - 364·1100. ___ _ 7_ ___ TENDED CARlO FACIUTlES: II· 

the Grce~ Bay Packers, sa i d bousing, it was learned that il l However, only lhose given a cutoff point of 146 when he shot ....!":..Sumllle~nd Fall. 351·1799. 6·29 E~r.E~,WN~~ TtYP!,~T~c('fc~C::b'::~ WANTED I ~~~~.~~da~:;'rl~;t~t~~ilC'~~ltl':nsR:n 
in amazement when a newsman may be possible for Negro ath. chance of making a solid show· an even par 71 after a 75 Thurs. AIR CONDITIONED single rooms ror i Ribbon." Dial 397-4502 arter 12 p.m. ----- all shllt •. Be.utlclan - plrl 1m. -

. ed t th I b letes to live off '"mpUS in the . . C· . hOb d us 0 k' Le T' re nt. Acros. from campu •. Male. 1 7-23 LADY WANTS one bedroom.,port. hours to 5ull Your conv.nlenc .. arl'lv a e cu . , ·c, 109 at Me~lco Ity m tecto er l ay. .. pen mg e revmo 337·9041. 7-21AR TERM PAPERS th.se. dlsserta. men I furn ished, clo .. In, or close Ple.sant working condlUons, top 
Lombardi and Gordy said nei'l fll ure. Olympics will be given invita· (ollowed an ooening 72 with a 7t MALE ~ PREFERABLY over 21, on I lion., edllln,.' Experlimce. Call to bu •. Write orrer: 666 19th St., Wig •• , and fringe benefits. Can 643· 

ther would make any comment lions. I and was eight back at 143. , west side. Phone 337·3264. 7-4 !38-4647. 7·14AR apt. 4. De. Moines. C bl 7.3
t 

r:5~.~~lli~lpo~:~:~~ 10" ·I~i:..r.:: 
on the negotiations but Gordy TIGI;RS BEAT SOX AIR·CONDITIONED ROOMS. Cook· FAST, ACCURATE CARBON - rib· STEREO, wrwo AM·nl • ne 7·1! 

·d h . . ' I O"""ROIT In MI'ckc Stan Ing prlvlleg'" Black'. Gaslight bon Selectric Iyplng and edllln,. ulllmportant. Now Or AU,U5( 338· WAN-TED SHEET 'IETAL work·.r Sal e might Issue a statement ,c,J no - . y • VUlage. 422 Brown St. 7·HAR 351·2058 evenings. 7·13 2821. 6-29 • 
after meeting with the ownel's' ley s .two·ru, homer In the. sev· GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT LARGECARPETED single, close In. ELECTRIC TYPEWRl'ft:R _ ,hese., WANTED PERSONS with strong and Plumbers. Larew Co, 6-21 
repl'esentatives Saturday morn. cnth 'nmng gave the D~trOit TI. ! I .J:l5. ~ne 351-1100. 7·12AR I dissertatiOns,. leUers, short ropers, fear of sn.k ••. Free treltment. NURSE·TEACHER wllh Io!.A. Ia 
ing. r~rs a 5·4 v ; ct~ry Friday night I ROOMS, Gradua(e men. Kitchen ' and manuscripts 337-7988. -I-12AR Call 351-3038 aIter 5 p.m. 7012 S.~(dlf·lr!~rf~c·~o~~rs~~~r. ni~:f. 

At the root of the dispute was over. t!Je Chical!o While Sox in WEEKEND ""ECIAL 54~~~ cooking. Showers. Dial ':.1~ I M:~~hl~g. ~~~.~:. p~bfll~i 4Irl~~oa B~~:~:~~r~Z~~, °h~\.ldc"ol~n:z:r.r~ kedn~O. ~l~r,y·.,o~°'li:~! K~~~" ~~::: 
the players ' requesl for a mini. the ftrst game of a doubleheader, ! State Bank Bulldln,. 337-2656. 4·12AR eleclrlclty, $10·$15. 351·8704. 7·26 Colle,e, Ha)'l, Kan... 67601 Tel, 
mum salary similar to those in ---- 10°10 DI'scount On CALL 338·7892 ' AND weeKend •. lor WANTED TO BUY - SDlln used 62l>56l1, Ext. 255. ~ .a I Ie APPROVED ROOMS experienced electric typing Merv· camping lenl Phone 337·7389 -
baseball's major leagues. Play. ~~ 1 Ie • . Want p.p-.. nt any l.n~lh . 10 . . 6·27 
el·s. who now gei a $10.a.da,v al. All Carry-Out Orders pages or less In by 7 p.rn cOPlple(ed __ SECRETARY GIRLS - light cooking for fall. Pe· .. me •• enln.. Ifn _ Full Tim. _ 
lowance for training, including Friday _ Saturday _ Sunday frlgerator. Phone 338-4647. 7·20 TYPING _ Seven y . ... experience, WHO DOES IT? 
days on which thev play exhibi· • •• •• '. , , MEN."QUIET, summer rooms, also electric type. FI.t, accurate servo Good PlY, .lecellent workin, 
tl'on games, l·ep~l·tedly al'e ask. •••• " " Guaranteed 25 Minutes Carry·Out one double for fa ll. Shower, full Ice. 338-6472. 5-l8AR CHARTS, GRAPHS, lIIustraUon. for conditions. Five dlY wHk In 

J kitchen, walkins IIIsunce tq cam· -- dissertation. and Ihe.... 337-4415 I C' 
ing $500 a man for exhibition '" Service Or Your Order Is FREE pus. $2 •. 337·7W. Un ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER .- these. arter 5 7.10 owe IIy. 

,,' .............. - E h and term pipers, Colle,. ,radu· - -- Write BOle 217, Dai ly low.n 
It'~tl~ue ... ~" t':_ri~d C~iektll 830 1st AVENUE, EAST M~~tr;;;;c:,H~~'I:' o~lI~o~gle .prtl~!: ate, .. perl.nced. 351 ·1735. 3·24AR P~~:::&:.Rgn~~d, ::P~~~I'!: •. ~~~~~ 
~ - -.l1li I! ~ Phone 338-7801 In. 337·5444. 7·3 SELECTRIC TYPING corbon ribbon, lent equipment. Experienced. Rei· J,.- =~::;::=:::::=~~~;;;;~;1 

• lIYmbols, any len,th, experienced. .onable. 338-4226, 7.3 " 
" "ii,' _\"',..r INNE DOWNTOWN Phone 338·376~. 5-l6AR IDEAL GIFT _ porlrali.s by-pro: 

' . APARTMENTS FOR RENT JERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM Iyp. fesslonal arllsl. Children and 
• • • • • • • Phone 351 ·3322 Ini .etvlce. Phone 338·1330 4-12AR adults, chartoal or pendl - $5, p ••. 

PHONE 337.3161 _ CORALVILLE APPROVED ROOM '"iYitiikTtchen - fOr tel - S2O, 011 - f115 Ind up. 338· - WANTED Mal. roommate - men. Phone 337 .5852. 3.27 AR 0260. 7·20RC 

game~ , 

Pipers to Move College 
Students PIT1'SBURGH I'" - The Pitts· 

b\lrgh Pipers, champions of the 
American Basketball Association , 
announced Friday they we r e 1~'t''1 1 
moving to Minneapolis·SI. P a u 1 ~ ~ 
next season. I NOW SHOWING 1 

ENDS TONITE: "MADIGAN" 

modern, air·condltioned, 9~ Iowa - -
A.e. No, 6, 351-6682, 8·2 ELEt'TRIC. expo.leneed secrelary. WA-NTED washing., Ironln,s. 
AvAILABLE MID.JULY new unfur. Theses. et,. 838·5491 days, 351-1875 rlSt lervl< •. 351-3084 or 338·0826. 

rushed air-conditioned nclt hos- evpnlnls. tfn 7·llAR 
pita!. 351-4193. ' ·10 ~J.ECTRIC TYPEWIII'I'ER-. - Thes.. PAINTING - Studenl wlih - experl. 

Summer Wurk 

W. I re hlrlol i tudenll who Ire 
loterested In (un time 5urtmel 
employmenl: Ihose hired wID II · 

+ .. "'-:::~ , 

Mafors 
.... ,.t'\\rc'nnard 

• ~ .. \ . , 

NATIONA L LEAGUE 
W L Pct. O.B. 

St. Louis 46 28 .622 
xAUanta 38 34 .528 
xSan Francsco 39 35 .527 
xLo. Angeles 38 37 .W7 
Phll.dclpl,la 33 34 .493 

xClnclnnaU 35 36 .493 
New York 35 37 .486 
Pittsburgh 34 36 .486 
Chicago 31 41 .431 
Houston 31 42 .425 
x - Late game not inclUded 

Frrd. y', Results 
SI. Louis, 9, Chlc.g" 5 
Clnc,lnnati at San Francisco 
Houston 7~ New York: 2 
Pittsburgh 10, Philadelphia 
AUlnta at Los Angele., N 

Probabl. Pitch. " 
SI. I.ouls, Washburn 15.3) .t Cht· 

CI,O, Nlokro 16·6) 
PIttsburgh, ~Ioose (2·5) at Phlla· 

delphia, L l Jackson (6·8), N 
ClnelnnaU. Nolan (%·2) .t San 

Fr. ncilco. Sadeckl 18·9) 
New York , Kooseman (11·21 at 

Houston, Cuellar (S·3), N 
AUlntl. K. Johnson 14-4) at Lo. 

An, ele., QsI"n (8-10), ]II 

AMIllICAN LIAOUI 
\V L Pct. G.B. 

xDlltriot 47 26 .844 
Mlnne.oi.l. 38 32 .543 7 I~ 

xClevell nd 39 36 .520 9 
Balllmore 36 94 .514 91'1 
Olkland 3tf 35 ,501 10 
Calilornli 3$ 36 .500 10v.. 

s Bol ton 34 35 .493 11 
New York 31, :Ill .449 14 

"Chlcl,o 30 38 ,411 141'1 
Wllhln,ton :18 43 ,m 1V 

Frld.y' .... ull l 
O.kll nd 3, New York 2 
Cleveland It Boston, R 
Mlnne.ot. ~ Blltlmore 2 
Detroit S, "hlcigo 4 
C.Ulorn!. 4, II W •• hln_tol1 3,0 

'reub. 'Itchtr. 
Chlcl , O, FI. her (2-4) at Detroit, 

MeLlin (13·2) N 
CIUlornll , E llis (5-5), I t Wllhln •. 

ton Hannl n (1.1) 
Nlnneeotl , Merritt (5-11) at BIIU· 

mor., Leonard (3·3) N 
Olkland, Odom (~-4) Ind Pierce 

(l·11 or Lindblad (4"') It New York, 
StotU.myre ( ... ) Ind Peleroon (4-3). 
2, t ... l·nl,ht 

Cle.el.nd, Tll nt 111·5) Ind Plul 
1Il0l) It Boaton. B.U (1-1) tad Culp 
(401). .. cIaY«DIp~ 

1 

SANDy DENNIS' KEIR DULLEA 
ANNE HEYWOOD= 

IN n R LAWRENCE'S 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 

avis is kissin' cousins again-
and also friends, friends Of friends, 
and even I ; 
some perfect " 
strangers' 

,ELVIS 
BURDESS MEREDITH 'JOAN BLONDElL 

KAlYJURADO'THOMAS GOMEZ 

~_ OI!tc;I'dltv PriXlurllnhy , 

MICHAEL A. HOEY PETER TEWKSBUR\ nOUGlAS lAURENCE 
FEATURES AT - 1:30 • 3:29 • 5:2 • • 7m . 9:U 

WANTED -=- female to ,hire eHl. and short ph~.rs. Dill 337·31V.1. ence deSires work pllnUn, borne. 
clency .pt. Close, 338.9122 arter 5, tCn (exlerlor Ind Intl rlor) from A~,. 8·1 

7.2 Sept. 21. For Ippolntmenl or Infor· 

10 hive the opportunity to con· 
tlnue fmployme nl on a ptrt UI", 
b'sl, ,.xt ra il; aU jobs Will ,Iv. 
yOU l .. 'emendoUI experience for 
your next school &emeller rt· 
lardle .. 01 your Ileid. 

;---::--;--;:--:-:,......:~ m.Uon dIal 338·2098 .fternOODI and 
3 ROOM PARTLY furnished - AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE evenln,.. 8-~t(n I 

Close to University Hospltat. $1t0 EI..E(;TRIC ·81-1 A Vr.R repllr 24-hour 
mo, 338-8764. ~ '64 HONDA SUPER HA WK CB 77 _ ,"rvlce. Moyer'. Barber Shop . 
A VAILABLE NOW - niCe Ilr con· engine rebuilt 300 miles ago. 41AR 

dllloned rurnlshed ar.;r(ment. Need. cleanlni up. 337.2726 .rter S . • ' LUNKING MATi( ur .taUsUc,· Call 
Couple. Phone 337·2784. 7·9 7-10 Janet 338»306. 4-I2AR 
nUPLEX FOR RENT, one bedroom, 1968 YAMAHA 250 ec, 2,500 mile. _ IRf) - IN(:S .- Siudent boyS Ind 

rurnished. $110 per monlh. Bus acce8sorle.. Excellent condition, ,Iris. 101' RochOiler 3~7 28'1. tin 
line. 338·9971 . 7·10 rlden gently by elderly profe .. or. ;)jAPE,( RENTAL servlc. by New 
AVAILABLE JULY I - two bed· $550. 353-4012 day., 338·9079 eve· Pruce .. Luuudry. j l3 5, DUbuque. 

room furnished duple.. Air con· nln,s. _ 7-4 Phone 937 VM6 tI, 
dltloned ,araie. 309 7th Street, Cor· '65 CORVETTE Convertible 327, all 
alville. 338·5905, 7·26AR power. f.ctory ai r cOncIIUoDld, 
WAYNE AVE. APTS. Luxury one new paint, silver, Superb conliltlon. 

bedroom furnl,hed or unfurnlsh· Many extras. 351·1)32. 6·29 
ed, Air conditIoned, from $100. 338, 11188 350CCYAMAH A, fBOO or 
53.3 or 338-4885. 7·22 best offer. 338·3936 or 338-7287. 
REDUCED RATE, pl.asant b.se· 7,13 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES mcnt 3·room furnished apt. $125 1966 PARILLA _ 250cc _ 3700 
tor remainder of summer school, mil es, good condition. $325, Oslen. 
337·5349. 7·22 338.7894. 7·12 621 S, Dubuqu, Dial 337·5723 
CORALVILLt=";,ow aWiiilbl.-;tWo 1964- SAAB - very chelpl Take 

bedroom furnished lind unCur· over p.yments. &83·2351 .fter ~. 
nl.hed apartments, summer·fln 6.29 
Ie . .... . 351·8246. 7-13AR 1964 OTO . Trt'power. Mun,y 4 
NOWI:EASlNGTWO bedroom fur· apeedJ posnullcon. 11000 or bo.t 

nlshed ap.rtmentr alr·eondIUoned. offer . • 5l-661l9, 7-10 
~~W~9. SI. Coral v lie. 338·3905 tr,~ 196IJIAMBLER AMERICAN-:-Good 
COiii5""NET _ Luxury one. two .nd runnlni. dean. Very I!:conomlc.1. 

(hree bedroom lultes. Carpet. !!95. 338·3938. e·~9 
drapes, IINondlllonlnl, ron,e, re. 1967 WHITE VOLKSWAGEN - 15,· 
rrlgerato,'! disposal, plu. helt I nd 000 mil ••. 11490. 35 1-8918 .fter 6 
water Inc "ded In renl. From 1125. p,m. 6-29 
Display ApI. 7 - 1906 BroldwlY MusfSEL.:-::-NortOi1." 3,500 milo •. 
Hwy. 5. " y·P ... , Eist. Open 9 I .m. C.II 33H508 before 2 II.m. 7-4 
to 8 p.m. or ca li 338·7058 or 338.9Rt~~· 1863 XKE""JAijUA~t;,c'l iCnl c.m. 
WEST SlOE -= Luxury one ·bedroom dillon, CIII collect 643·2535 or 643· 

and D<lux. efllclency .ul(el. Car. Z231. tin 
petln,. dnpe.. alr-condltlonlnl, AUTO INSURAN('E Grinne ll Mull1a1 . 
range. rctrJRlJrator, dl8poalJ

J 
plus YOU .l,C men t.lttln ill prur.rw.m We., 

'lCat al1d water Included In renl. .el A,ency 1202 HI~hl.nd Court. Of· 
Prom '99. Display Ipt. SA 945 Cre. t "CC 331 243~. ""me 3~7 3483 Un 
St. open 9 I .m. 10 8 p.m. dally. Call 1958 MERCEDZmNzl 90sLCOii. 
336-7U 58 or 338·9891. tfn vcr t I b I e. Excellent condition. 
SUMMER RATES'-::S'TUDIO- APT., $1,000. 337·M44. 7·3 

also rom". wllh coOk In,. C.sh or IDe. MAI.IBU 283 2 dr. hI. ExCellent 
exchange ror work . Blick I OISURht conditt"" - priced rl,ht. 351-4045 
Village. 422 Brown 5t. tfn Un 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlamondl, e.ml rll, Gun" 
Typewrl t. rl, Witch .. , 

Luggage, Muslcel Inltruments 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 337·4535 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD, 
lowl Ci ty I r •• ', llnett 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
. t til. low.st cost poulbl., 

CALL NOW' 338·9474 

WE OFF'ER 
1. Salary $500 per mo. or at· 

lractive incentive plan aI· , 
ter 3 day oricntalion period, 

2. Opportunity to work f~r o~e 
of lhe larges t compames III 
ils held. 

3, Opportunity (or advance
ment through the summer 
months. 
II SUMM ER CONTEST 

I WHICH INCLUDES 
1. $15,000 In cash scholarshi \lS. 

I 2. $27,000 in merchandIse 
prizes. 

3. Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 
PAID trips to Acapulco. 

4. 1968 Station Wagon, mink 
coats. trips around the 
world. Bo lon Whaler. 

QUALIFICATIONS ARE 
1. Neat appearance. 
2. Ability to conve.... Inlelll· 

,ently, 
3. Reidy for Immodllte employ· 

ment. 
ALL POSITIONS A.RI M08T 
DESUIABLE, UNIQUE, AND 

VERY INTERESTING 
for Appointment, CIII 

I Mr. Chrl.Uln 
I Mon. thru Frl., i I.m. 10 I p.1II. 

338·7867 

I 
TIll: RICHARDS 

DAVENPORT 

I 
CEDAR RAPIDS 
DES MOINES 

WESTIIAMI'TCI N V ILLAGE ' Plrt· 
nr nt'I .. lurnl.hed or unfur nlBhed , 

Hwy 6 yv Corllvllle 337-5~7 4·12A R 
NII:E 2 11E1) HII'IM- ' urnl.hed or un· 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

20 Mod. 11 to Choe .. Fro", 
7 N, w h ellerl for '61 

SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Curnlshed In I'orolvlll. now r.nl. 

1
11% Po, \ .-.1,·, Inc. 338,9:101 o. 937· 
III RO. tCn 
f'U HNIS HEn APA llTMENT, utlIlU •• 

I pahl. UII lown. 326 So. Dubuquo, 
JJ8·HII3,1 or 351 1100.. t rl1 

BASSET HOUND 
PUPPIES AKC /1 

All Y I ",.h, 81k .. Sli. Priced 

$500 to $800 
Monthly In come Potential Beginning 

National Company Rating A·Plul 

Chl mpl"" Slro i LANGE·BUSTAD 
• • ,.lIen with child re n MOTORS AVIII.blt tl rly July , 

For Personnel - Call 319-355-0274 
Collect, Between 8 a,m, and 11:30 a.m. 

I CIII 331·2111 .ft., 1 p,m, I HI,hway 6 Wilt - Cortlville ........ ________ ...... _____ . '-_______ '--_____ ~-----_l 

j 




